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Bures Will cost taxpayers some
$2000 ml1llon m 1970 alone
AgreeJ1lent on the common
fann policy hung m the balance
until the very last conference
stage With the main stumbhng
hlocks helng mill< prices and
frUlt and vegetable regulatIOns
Holland top Common Market
dairy producer stubbornly objected to
the ralsmg o( tbe mUk pncc aod also
opposed Ihe vcaclablc and frUit sub
Sidles which 11 clBlmed would mducc:
Italy to boost productIon In ex
cess of market reqUirements
The Common Market Foreign
Ministers in Brussels to prepare
the community s farm proposals
package offer for the Geneva
Kennedy Round of worldWide
tanff'-outtmg talks were called
10 Saturday afternoon
In the end Holland gsve m to
compromIse proposals
Thus EEC frUIt and vegetable
producers wIll be guaranteed eer
tam pClce support measures from
a common fund IUDlted to a
maximum of $60 mllhon over the
next three years however
Italy WIll mamly benefit from
thiS reguJatJon and IS expected
to Improve Jts competltlvlty Be
cordmgiy
The CounCIl of Mlmsters fixed
tbe milk pnce at 041 2 marks
(ahout 10 US cents) per htre
free dalry-a slight mcrease for
West Gennany and considerably
hIgher than the Dutch and
French mIlk pnces
The EEC minIsters near phys
cal ex}iaus~lon from theIr mara
thon sessIOn did not deal With
the Jomt proposals for the Ken
nedy Round as scheduled
They will conSIder thia ISSue
here Tuesday The SIX govern
ments also failed to II'On out
their differences on staffing of
the top authonty
No new date has been set for
negotiatIons on thIS ISSue
The Council or MInisters save thIS
as the offiCIal reason the tnps to
Czechoslovakia and Hungary of
French Foreign Mlmster Maunce
Cpuve de Murvl1Ie startmg Mon
day
But informed sources already
speculate that the planned mer
ger wlll be put off for two years
VC PLEDGE SUPPORT
TO SYRIA IN FACE
OF ISRAEU BOMBING
DAMASCUS Syn.. July 25 (AP)-
'he Viet Cona plcd.ed all out IUP"'
port to Syna an Its ltand agamst Israeli
bombing of Anb operationl to diven
the nver Jordan headquartcn In Syna
It was oIDclally announced
The announcement said the support
eame In a cele.ram IQ Synan PremlCl
Doctor Youssef Zayyen from the
chairman of the Central Committee of
South Vietnam S Liberation Front.
The celegram reportedly charged the
Israeh raId was provok.ed by A.oierican
Impt:TIahsm a,nd said South Vietnam I
Liberation Front and people .tronaty ..
denounce American Imperialiata and
their Israch servants wbo constantly
threaten and IDfClDlC on the aovcrelanty
of $Ynan brethren
UN Council M.eets
On Israeli-Syrian
Dispute Today
UNITED NATIONS July 25
(Reuter) -The UN Secunty
CounCil meets today to consider
charges of aggression exchanged
by Sun and Israel foUowmg an
Israeli aIr raId m the Sea of
Galilee area on July 14
Syna asked last Thursday for
the urgent meetmg of the 15-na
tlOn UN body Israel submItted
a Similar request a day later
On the day of the mCldent the
[sraell delegate Michael Comay
Informed the council of the ac
lIon saYIng It was m retahatlon
Cor persIstent Synan provoca
tlOns but he did not then ask for
UN In terven tlOn
Both cor,nplamts are expected
to he taken up together It IS the
first lime that the Arab-Israeli
confhct has been before the
CounCil smce December 21 1964
It was not known whether a
fonnal resolution would be pro-
posed
Neither state IS a member of
the CounCIl but as the parties
prinCipally concerned they are
entitled. to partiCipate In the de-
bate Without the fight to vote
Jordan IS the Arab member 01
the Council PresIdent thIs month
IS chief SIJmeon 0 Adeho of
Nigeria
Six EfC Partners Agree On
Common Farm Prices Sunday
Govt. Decides To
Close Down Local
Custom Houses
BRUSSELS, luly 25, (DPA)-
!'he six European Common Market (EEC) panners here Sunday
agt:eed on commou farm prices and subsIdies completing the com
muDlty's Joint fann polley In another ma!or step towards a true
"Common Market."
)
The Common Market CounCil
of MlnlSte"" re~ched agreement
yesterday \!Doming at the end of
a marathon session of 30 hours
la!t1ng almost unmterruptedly for
three days and two nights
Common producer prices for
such gtap1e fann products as
milk and dairy products sugar
beef 01) and TICe Will be mtro-
duced m 1968 whIle EEC frUIt
and vegetahle fanners Will get
pnce-keepmg SUbSidIes and sub-
ventIOns to streamlme their .pro-
ductIOn
The new regulations affect
about half the fanning Income
of the six Common Market coun
tries Italy France West Ger
many BelgIUm the Netherlands
and Luxembourg
The common farm polley mea
u.S. Rejects USSR
Charge That Air
Strikes Peril Ships
KABUL July 25 (Bakhtar) -The
government s deciSion to close local
custom houses IS aimed a( alJowmg
transport of goods from one pro-
Vince to another WithOUt any for
mahues Finance M1Dlstry sources
say
The deciSion was made to facda
tate inter provlOce trade and com
merce and to balance Prices all over
the country
The closmg down of the local
provlOclBl custom houses Will also
allow lightened control lO border
town cus(om houses
The government has also Instruct
ed the MJntstry of FlOance to at
tempt to coordmate c;ollection of ex
port and Import taXes in Kahul
Kandahar Herat Mazan Shartf
Kunduz and Nangarhar cWltom
housc:s
WASHINGTON July 25-The
United States citing both maceu
racles and false al1egatlons Satur
day rejected a Soviet charge that Its
merchant ships were endangered by
a US air strike near Haiphong
North Vietnam on July 7
At the same lime the U S ag810
urged the SoViet Vmon to make
renewed efforts to help end the
conflIct
In a note handed to the Soviet
M mlstry of Foreign Affairs the US
Embassy In Moscow Ihe United
States saId It cannot agree that
Sovle ships \: erc endangered by
the action of the UOIted Stales air
craft which were stnklng at Norlh
Vietnam s petroleum and 011 storage
facilitles
The Soviet UllIon on July 9 had
charged Umted States aucraft
stn~fed the Haiphong dockSide With
rockets and machme gun fire July
7 )( saId rocket shrapnel and
bursts of machlOe gun fire landed
In close proxlmlly to three Soviet
merchant veS5els The SoVlel8 &aid
the planes dangerously buzzed A
fourth Soviet vessel the same day 10
the bay of Mwhlong
The U S note said great care
was taken 10 Implementing the de-
CISion to stnke at petroleum faclh
lies to aVOid damage to shlppmg
and clvlhan areas add109 these
were not hit
able
In South Vietnam two U S ser
vlcemen were luDed and nlDe inJU!
ed when a hehcopter crashed near
Plelku CJty about 240 miles from
Saigon early Sunday
The cause of the erash was not
known
Viet Cong casualties continued to
rwse 10 Operation Hastings,' just
south of the demditansed zone
separatlOg the two VIetnams A
total of 595 were kIlled In nIne days
fightlOg
Meanwhile South Vietnamese
militia and -regional forces claimed
to have killed 2S Viet Cong when
they clashed 3 km (2 miles) from
VlOh lac 10 northern Thka Thien
province a sovernment military
spokesman said
The Viet Coog Saturday night
~oundcd 32 Umted Statca &etVlcemco
and damaged 16 aircraft when they
lobbed mortar shells IOtO the Marble
(Contd on page 4)
1966 (ASAD 3 1345 S H)
Vietnam, Second
Term On Agenda
For Thant, Soyiefs
UNITED NATIONS July 25
(DPA) -Umted Nations Secr~tary
U Thant left hcre hy au for Mos
coW Sunday aD a four..<Jay viSit ex
peeted to centre on the Vietnam
confhct I
U Thant told reporters he had
no fixcd'lagenda for hIS talks With
parlY leao.r Uohld Brewnev and
Prome MinIster Alexei KosyglD at
the Sovlctr governments invitation
But observers are certam the
VIetnam war and U Thant s appeal
to H.nnol-as yer not answered-
nol to execute captured United
Stales airmen will figure promJ
nentty m the bJlks
Another likely tOPiC IS the Ques
tlon of a renewed candldDcy by the
Secretary General thiS autumn
U Thant reported weary of hiS
office has postponed an offiCial an
nouncement of hiS deciSIon to stand
for re election unUI after hiS Mos
cow VIS,t
HIS I.:urrent term expIres on
i':ove:-nbcr 3 and he has promised
lu announce by the end of August
whether he Will seek re...electlOD for
mother five years
He has already made 1l clear
hat hiS Incln1atJon IS to say nq but
he IS under great pressure from
many member states 10 stay on
The Soviet governmenl so far has
Withheld public endorsement of V
Thant for a second term but So-
vIet diplomats here have given
strong mdlcatlons privately that
Moscow has no Wish to become In
volved In a search for a new Secre
tary General at thIS cntlcal juncture
10 world alfaus
Many diplomats here ShU fear
that U Thant will dechne re-elec
hon In thiS case the world body
Wilt face a criSIS as serious a8 that
whIch followed the death of Sec-
retary General Dag HammarskJoeid
In an African alT crash IR 1961-the
tragedy that led to the Burmese diP"'
lomat S own electIOn
There IS no immediately obVIOUS
chOIce for tbe $75 ()()() a year Sec
retary-General s office If U Thant
says he wIll not carry an:
The Vletnatn problem 1JJ _ted
to mfluence U Thant s deciSion on
hiS future He remalD'S gneved and
deeply dlsappomted by hIS faIlure
to prevail upon the- adversarIcs to
negotiate a soluUon"
He told correspondenls here on
April 15 last year
If ever I believe that my useful
ness has ended I shall not hesltate
to request the Secunty CouncIl to
recommend to the General Assem
bly a new inan to toke my pla~e
Katanga Soldiers
Reb.el In Kinshasa
KINSHASA July 25 (Reuter)-
Congolese Premier General Leo-
nard Mulamba Dew mto Kmsbasa
(formerly StanleYVllle) Sunday (or peace
taJks With the leaders of I 000 Euro:-
pean mercenanes and Katangese
soldiers who took over the town
several days ago It was announced.
h~e The rebels who turned on
their officers because they had not
been paId and wanted to go home
asked to sec M ulamba former com
mander of the fifth mecbanlsed bn
cade
Otlic13ls here appeared hopeful
Mulambh would be able to quell the
rebelhon
A Belgian mercenl1ry Capta1D
Waut\ers was shot 10 t,he back and
killed
On Saturday 300 French Bel
glan and Spamsh mercenaries jOined
the Afncans OCCUPied the 'Centre of
the. lown 804 blew up the runway at
the Qlrfield
Reports early Sunday mdicated
the situation there was calm the re
ports also said thaI troops of Prcsi
dent Joseph Mobutu were loyal and
were awaiting for remforcements to
quell tbe mutiny
As for the POSSlblhty that an In
vaslon of North V.etnam would
bnng ChIna mto the war Ky said
I thmk It s better to race Chma
laght now than 10 five or ten years
Ky also repeated hiS stand that
we II never accept negotiations
With tbe communIsts In the South
Yesterday UOlle<! States pilots re
ported seeIng several surface to air
missiles agam over North VIetnam as
another F 105 plane was shot down
hy ground fire wllbln 25 rIlJle. (40
km) of HanOI a military spokes
man said here 10 Salaon
ThIS hrlngs to ~OT the number of
U S aircraft shqt doWn over North
Vletnaql smce the ~Ir war start~d
17 months ago
V S air force and navy planes
continued hlttlOg 011 depots trans
portatlon and communlcatlon fact
hUcs yesterday In the Red River
Valley Thanh Hoa and VlOh areas
of North V,eloam hut no detailJ of
the raIds were Immed18tely avail
) t /
Meshrano Jirgah I
IApproves ,Budget
KABlIL July 2S (Bakhtar)-The
Mcshrano Jlrgah yesterday debated the
bUdget approprlBtlon for tfle MinistrY
of Education and approved It by
majority Yote )
The state budget to general and bow.
and wht:n should It be ,ubmtlted to the
J trgah was nlso discussed It was ~c
clded to Inform the government about
lhe Jlrgah 5 resolutions in this respect
The JIf8-;]1I met under chalrmnns1ilp
of Abdul Had! ItS president ~
Akbar Reza Calls
On Chinese Vice
Premier In Peking
PEKING July 25 -The ChlDese
VIce PremIer HSlcn Nlen yesterday
afternoon met and had a
fnendly talk With MIT Mohammad
Akbar Reza the MInister of Agn
cuUure lind IrngatlOn and mem
bers of the ~conomlc delegation of
th,. gov('rnmcnl of Afgharustan he
IS headmg
Prescnt on the occasIon were
rig Y Minister of the Commls
5100 for EconomIC RelatIOns with
[orelgn countncs Han Nlen tung
VIce Foreign MIOIster and Yang
Lm Vice Minister of the Commls
slOn for Economic Relations With
Foreign Countnes
The Afghan Ambassador to
Chma Mohammad Assef Sohall
was aIso present
Gromyko Arrives
In Tokyo For
One-Week Visit
TOKYO Jllly 25 (DPA)-Sovlel
Foreign M IOlster Andrei Gromyk-o
who arrived bere Sunday on a one
week offiCial VISit told newsmen at
the airport he came to Japan (or an
exchange of opinion With the Japa
nese statesmen on tOPical problems
of mutual concern
But he added fundamental mter
nauonal problems would also be dis-
cussed
Gromyko who Is folloWlOg a
Japanese govetnment lQVltatiOq.
\VIII talk to Pnme Minister Eisalcu
Sato ForeIgn MlOlster Etsusaburo
Shlln~ and other political and eco
nomic leaders
Great Importance IS attached to
the first VISJl of a Soviet For
clgn - Minister to Japan since
1925 the year' of establishment of
dlplomallC; relations between the two
countnes
The Japanese government hopes
thai a frank exchange of views Will
be pOSSible on such international
problems as Vlc~pam and dlsanna
ment as well as on stili unsettled
bilateral queshons
1apan hopes that the Soviet
Umon WIll take an active part 10
brlngmg peace to Vietnam but dip
lomatlc observers m Tokyo believe
Japan Will hardly succeed" where
before the Bnllsh PC/me MInister
Harold Wilson and Indian Pnme
MInister Mrs In,dlra Gandhi have
failed
Gardez Given
Cinema Equipment
KABUL Jllly 25 (Bakhtar)-The
MIllIstry of Culture and Information
bas prcsented two 35 mm movie pro
Jcctors With transformer nmphfiers nnd
other accessones to the city of Gar
del
In Gardez Pakthla the construction
of a cmema was completed several
years 8&0 bUI films were not shown
There Will also be a publle hbrary
opened In Gnrdez soon
Plans for the openmg of the hbrory
has been made by Ihe provincial gov
emmenI and stl."PS arc bemg laken by
the Library Depurtment of the MInistry
o( Information and Culture 10 prOVIde
the book! and necessary equipment (or
thc library
Ky of South Vietnam says recent
mIlItary defeats may force the VIet
Coog to revert to guernlla warfare
but that lhe United States and South
Vietnam cannot Win the W1\r With
oul mvadmg North Vietnam
In a copyrIghted IOtervlew pub
Ished Monday 10 US News and
World Report Ky said the mIll
tary sUuahon now IS much better
than It was one year ago
Notmg recent military vletones
of 11 S and South Vietnamese for
ces Ky said he beheves die; corp
mUnIsts 10 the North realIse they
cannot Win n;lIhtartly 10 the South ...
so somc ilay they will go hack 10
guernlla warfare
Then he added EtS I have men
(Janed earlier as long as the North
beyond Ihe 17th p~rallel IS safe aod
!hey w.1I be able to continue fo send
tro0..ps down here-as long as they
contmue mfiltratIon It means we'll
F=0nllnue to have ambushes assaSSI
nations We II have no real peace
Fanlan; To Discuss Vietnam Conf'ict With Rap(lcki;
Ho Tells CBS Network No Tria' Of U.S. Pi'ots In View
There Will be 54 000 stud~nts
enrolled In secondary schools
and 18000 In high schools
A total of 604 m'lhon afghanlS
WIll be spent ort development of
secondary educa-t1on In the course
of the plan
Ghausy also answered anum
ber of questIons put to him by
the dIrectors The directors of
educatIOn of the pr.OVInces each
year meet m Kabul to diSCUSS
the year's progress and prohlems
and review the future plans of.
activIties
Yesterday afternoon Education
MmlSter Dr Osman Anwar. talk
ed to plrecto"" ahout the value
of research ImproVing admlnls
tratlon methods In the schools
anQ mamtenance
ROME July 25 (AP) -V,clnaln
Will be one of the major tOPiCS In
ForeIgn MlOlster Ammtore FanfaDl s
offiCial talks With the Polish Gov~
emment In Warsaw thiS week the
authorltatlve magazine Esten said
Sunday
Eaten was commentlDg on Fan
faOl s four day V1Slt to Poland
slarllng today FanfnO! was inVited
by Polish ForeIgn MIDlster Adam
RapackJ
::rhe magozme noted that Poland
was one of thr~ countries repre-.
sented on the Vietnam cO{ltrpl com
miSSion set up l1y Ihe 195~ Geneva
Confe,e~~e and added the Polish
government showed at every mo
ment (0 be almmg at contammg and
settlmg the conflict In southeast
-iAsl8
I;ilnfartl dl!tcu5sed Vietnam WIth
Arlhur Goldberg US Amhassador
to the Untted Nations dUTlng Gold
berR s VISIt to Rome In July
MeanwhIle PremIer Nguyen Cao
- , KABUL, JUly 25, (Bakhtar)-
~Wlthlil the next five years 19 new high sehools, 1041 secondary
seboolB and 500 VUlage schools will be opened In dflferent Parts
of the co~trY
'rhe number of students en Ghausy tIe was speakmg to a
rolled ill primary st!!lools Will gathermg of provmclol dlrecto""
nse to 722.000 Some 11,60p Will of educ~tlon
be atudyfug In high and second Spcoklng on the draft five-year
ary achollis snd the. rest will he plan fol" development of educa-
allendlDg pnmary schools tlOn Ghausy sald the plan pro-
Within the next five yea"" an vldes for absorhmg more school
addItional 12000 teachers WIll age children m primary scbools
have to be recnuted to stafT the To ensure hIgh academIC stan
new schools and fill vacancies m dard h.owever admISSion reqUlre-
eXISting schools ments for hIgh school admiSSIOn
These figures were gIven yes- WIll he ralsed
terday hy the President of the In the third plan Ghausy sald
Board of Plannmg In the Educa more emphaSIS IS given to deve-
tton MInlStd Mohammad :Arlf lopment of pnmary educatIon
The number of students enrolled
In primary schools IS forecast
to be 81 per cent higher In com
parlson to the last year of Becond
plan
There Will he an 67 per cent
mcrease In the number of stud
ents enrolled In pClrnary schools
and 59 per cent In vlllage schools
After five yea"" there WIll be
722000 students attendmg prlm
ary schools and 153000 m Village
schools
The plan envisages the bUIld
mg of 7121 addlltonal c1'lSSrooms
In Pflmary schools and 810 class
rooms In Vlllag~ schools
rooms 1D VIllage schools: Ghau
sy further said there WIll be 269
new pnmary schools opened In
the period covered by the plan
In the first year of the plan 69
Pomary schools Will be opened
and In ..the -remammg years 50
annually ...
Each year thele WIll he 100 VII
lage schools l;lpened and 40 VII
lage schools will be promoted to
pnmary schools
In the course of the plan 592
VIllages schools which have three
classes each Wlth one teacher,
will be changed to four cI'lSS
SChOOls staffed by two teachers
per school
\
Wlthm tne uenod covered by
the thIrd plan the number of
students enrolled m two teacher
VIllage schools will nse from
15 000 to 90000 the number of
those attendmg one teacher VII
lage schools will nse from 86 000
to 630000
The plan proVides for construe
hon of 446 new bUllc,lmgs for Prl
mary schools of whIch four hun
dred WIll be bUIlt WIth state
funds and the rest With donatIons
from the people
As the Increased enrollment III
prImary schools WIll certal'Oly
mcrease the number of students
see.kmg admiSSIOn to secondary
and hIgh schoals proVISions are
also made to make room for
them m su~h schools
There will be 2032 new class
rooms bUilt for students of sec
ondary and hIgh schools
STO p t PR ESS
Rural Development
P,oject Opened In
Kapisa Province
MAHMOUD RAQI luly 25 (Bakh
lar)-The 6rst rural development pro
jeet 10 KIlPISIl provmce. l"3.S launched
m Pansher Wolcswah yesterday
A delegallon of experts and teehm
clans toured the province for almo,t
two weeks before selecting the spot
where the prOject should be opeqed
Panlher IS a populous woleswah and
has much nrablc land Governor Hablbl
of Kaplaa expressed the hope that the
project will 5Cl'Ye Pansber and other
part! of the proviJJce 8! a centre for
deve1o.,ment and bnngmg about of
Improvement
mADI SPEAKS AT
PEKING SYMPOSnJM
KA,BUl July 25, (Bakbtar) -Abdul
R\\hman !badl Afgbantstan 8 delegate
at the Pekin8 lIymposlum on nuclear
phYIJCI said at ~e Qpeomg 6CS810n
yesterday that be was imprc~ With
the proll'"ess made by ChlDa
The symposium which IS attended by
13 tountries was opened by the Deputy
PreD\ler of ChlDa
Ibadl also lpoke about Afgham51ans
programm, of research m atomic
pfuYl.ca
WHO Sponsors
Cholera Training
Course In India
HYDERABAD IndIa July 25-
30 pl1rtlclpan18 from Afghanistan
Bunnll Ceylon India Indonesia Nepal
and ThaJiand arc tnkmg part m a
cl).olera tralDwa: course organlscd by
WHO at Heyderabad IndIa from 18 to
30 July A faculty of experts from
WHO and Ind18 will conduct thIS
coune It will essentially be a practicill
exercise 10 laboratory diagnOSIs, clinical
dlagnolll and treatment. epidemiology
and prevention and c:oolTol of cholera,
while provld1Og the participants With
an opportUTl1ty for mutual dISCUSSion of
cholera problems lD their respective
counmc!
The recent exteD!IOn of cholera epl
demlcs b~ Ileeessitated cooperaboo
amongst all' ~untrlcs of the world to
pool theIr res6urces 10 order to forestall
and combat outbreak.s Last year
chdlera .aflectcd 23 counule. Wllos at
lelI$t 14000 people Mo.t of the pre
~t cbolera outbreaks in Asia ha.ve
been caused by cholera El Tor a biD'"
type. of Vlbno cbok:rae, wb.i.ch J5 cap-
able 01 lllJ1i!l .prud La.sl year cholera
~,El TOr invaded nAw terntoraes, e.xtc.lld
} 109 as far west as Iran and me A£ian,,;
pan of the USSR: and also caUlIlDg out
b~ III AfghanIStan and Nepal
The World Helilth OrallWsaUoo ~
InteMifiedIts programme of assistance
to cholera control specifically lD areas
at grcate!t ns'k. WHO has promotcd
and coordinated the establishment of
a eholera vaccme bank to make qUickly
avadable suffiCient supplies of vaccme
10 threatened countries WHO has also
estabhshed atl Intemnbonal Centre for
VibriO Phage Typing m CaicUtlJl 10
assist various countrlcs m the labora
tory diagnOSIS
To give direct. asslstnocc 10 emer
gencle!. WHO has thiS year set up
cholera teamS to help m lhe study of
Ihe disease help control outbreakS and
develop long term protective measures
An extensive research programme has
also been launched to Improve present
methods of treatment and the protective
power of vanous kmds of cholera
vaccines
TOKYO July 25 (BBC) -Talk.
held ID Tokyo between USSR Forelgo
MiQ1~ter Oromyko" and hiS Japanese
,~ counterpart ShiIna failed to produce an
" ajrecmcnt Qil return of four' ulands to
.Japan occUpu;d by the SoYlet UOIon
a(tel: World War 1 The two countnes
"'1 however ogteed on JOint projects 10
develop 51bena
..
•
what
oppor·
•IS
golden
Khan Abdul Gbafar KJtan laid the
roundatlon stone of a tomb to be built
on the arave of areat PakhronJltanl
leader Omar Khan who had died
here The work on the tomb has
been Imtluted by the Depart'"
ment for Tribal AfTan'S
Afghamslan and the Federal
Repubbc of Gennan sIgned an
agreement on t1ie number of
West Genoan voluleers to be
sent to thiS country
Vietnam
The AsIa FoundatIon donated
more than 840 ()()() AfghanIS to
the CommunIty Development
Department
{Continued from PQR~ 1)
IzvestIa said the engmeer IS
back In Moscow apparently on
home leave
Goncharov saId SoV1et SpecI8-
lISts were threatened by Amen-
can hombmgs near three mines
bemg developed m Quang Blnh
prpvmce m North Vietnam
~e related that recently 100
SoVlet mmers look cover dunng
an Amencan raid then even-
tually deCIded to Ignore the, dan
ger and gO back to work
There has been nQ SoVlet pro-
test over ~sslble danger to S0-
vIet speClallSls working m N
VIetnam Their number hail
never been disclosed but Satur-
day s reference to 100 miners at
a smgle opra~lon mdlcated the
total would be large
Another member of the Soviet
Embassy staff m HanOI Vladl
m,r K1oeshov descnbed in Jz
veslta how mdustrlal enterprises
are bemg dIspersed because of
the new phase the war has en-
tered
In view of the American ag
greSSlOn and the hombmg of
HanOI and Haiphong outskIrts
no new ~hoPs WIll be bUJlt In
HanOI he saJd
SALESMAN WANTED
Afghan Advertlalng AgeI1Cy
needs a salesman Interested per
sons ahould come to the AfeDAlY
on lbe first 800r of the MInIstry
of Information and Culture
the•seize
campaigns· that
KADS Auditorium
( British Council)
Tickets on sale at ASTCO, UnJited Nations
American Embassy, British CouncD
Members At. 40, Non-Members At. 80
(Continued from l'dIe 3)
Orf'Co by Gluck. counted In fonner
years among the attiachoDi at Scb
welZlngcn ThtS summer s propammcl
meludes Glucks Armida" by the Mu
nlch State Opera. Out.st&ndlDl .0101111
With the ChOir and Orcbcltra of .the
Stuttgart Opera were there at Whit
sun They present a preaucr pedor
Mance of The Death of Empedocles
based on the drama by Fneodrich
Hoelderlm The mUSIC m moderately
modem style. IS by the South German
composer Hennann Reuter
A select company 10 ..lk and aatins
appeared for the openm. of the
1966 Schwetzina:en festival For their
enJoymcnt~wte amoog themlclvCl
they plaYed excellent amateur theatre
Henry Purcell 5 DIdo and A.encu"
There was a mIXture of ennoUna
and breastplates helmets and plumed
headrcss somelhmg true to the B.
roque SplTtt for there was IItUe con
cern for so called hlStoncal ccunu;y
and peTtod costumes where cho&cn ba
phazardly accord,". to IndlYldual
taste.
Schwetz.JOgen s castle theatre has a
34 metres deep stage. eXlraordmBly
proportions by normal theatrical
standards. Ellehard Gruebler built the
dector as a tunnel whIch atowed m Ihe
o( hundreds of candles In an old
gold colour scheme The sta.e effecta
slafr bathed the proscenium arcb 10 a
flame hke (rome of light, conjured
(ortl1 parkland greenery or the (onn
of ancient ships aloDlllde a quay
Summer Festival
project
Afghamstan s progress was not
only confined to mdustnal deve-
for YOU to
Sukarno Discusses
Formation Of New
Indonesian Cabinet
JAKARTA July 24 (AP)-
P"resldent Sukarno met Saturday With
Ihe cabmet prcsldlUm to dISCUSS the
(ormauon of a new cablDet
The cabinet expected to be an
nounced within a week WIll reflect
the power slruggle between Sukarno
and army strongman Lleut Gen
Suharto
Suharto was given authorlly by
the new congress to form Ihe cabl
net Almost as an afterthought
congress agreed to let Sukarno help
In Ihe formatIon
Sukarno llas also scheduled a
meeting of some of hiS prescot cabl
net mInisters at the pala.ce Sunday
III B9gar south of Jakarta There
IS some speculation than he may
announce the members of the new
cabmet at thiS time
As Important as Ihe cabmet hne
up or forccs Will be the number of
ec.;onomlc experts In the cabmet
Indonesia s foreign policy has. come
10 il hair while o(her nations await
lhe announcement of who Will be
runOing Ihe economy of thiS coun
Iry
Two lOp ranking Indonesian gene
rals will be gIven foreign assign
ments Foreign Mtnlster Adam
Mahk announced
Malrk told newsmen Major Gene-
ral Ibrahim Adjle recently relIeved
commander 9f the powerftil SIll
wan,gl diVISion would be aSSigned
lbroad Adjle was slated to be
Ambassador to Great BritaIn but
Ihe Issignment was dropped
BRIEFS
PAPER NEEDED
Bakhta.- News Agency needs
2 ()()() rolls of paper for Ill; tete-
writers Bids should be sulimltt-
ed to lbe Agency before AugWlt
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Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times· the only Eng.
lish daily published in Afghaniston.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by da yI are thirsty for your
goods.
It is
turdty.
Sales promotion
matters for yOU.
Ask lany of those w... ho advertise in our Pa-
p~r why they advmise again in lthe Kabul
Times.
E Il.:h 01 us no matter what our
p... 1 lin lH r religion our raCe or our
"I Ilion to lire-must search hiS cons
("Ih.e and hiS understandlOg (or the
I \ l r t lhal q Isetlon
II h s ...ollse.:Icnt:c Idls him that
rrt:edom ...al nul be the prOVinCe of
t:: 11111'. while chnstlans a1vne but
mu"l he !>\:I.:ureu an<J defended for all
"I "...:d, liS hiesslllg I( h s understand
Idb h 01 Ihal l:verytlllllg Ihls na
I lrt:d I d() SIOt:C 194t-
A,;I \\ rid War II d Korea
l!l lIe I r n n dOl,;lnne and Ihe
I III II I II r 11 gh Ihe: protection
r II n spherl,; (r,m ,ggresslon
I til alJl.:1.: f r pr gress-rests 00
'I line I I Iht: IOlegnty and
well bemg or mankmd-then
'hcs," d \ys Will be c1etlr
II "as thc Ol(lsl harsh cnlJclsm of
Ih\: ")6 ycar uld Kmg SlnCC Papandreou
inti Ius Ccnlr\: Unn'O party lost power
1 J II) 11J6~
Pap mdrcou snld dark powers were
\.: ltemplat n~ d I.:t Ilorsllp
Nth thc pcople Will revolt
sl I \.:111 Ish phil Iiso the army
t r.: d Ic I
fl xO cur Id P pandrcou whose
I }cur Igo plummeted
UrCen nl p lilcal cr s s spoke at a
d. ncT !lIven hy h" fl:l.rt\ S Y('Iulh otga
n <; II n
lie ~ I d he wa~ (t reed (0 resign by
I.:t n:Ofllran ('Ill !hc palace the right
t nalton II rad e II I I <10 I ERE) party
a J !he d ss dent!.
Ifr.: "as rererrmg 10 Premlcr Sta
flha 1 '5 Stepl unopoulns government
( r ned IH breakaway deputies rrom hiS
I r I:!.. ner II e1ecllons
fermer Greek
Premier Criticises
King Constantine
Johnson's Speech
~1 HLN\ J .Iy 24 (AP)-
!llcn Premier George Papaodrcou
111I1ll.:hcd a sh irp allaek on Kina
(l uslanlme Saturda~ night. lIaymg the
) oung monarch was not only relgnmg
bUl also rul nl:! II c government and pat
IIml.:nl
IConllnued from page l)
It 1 Isl nol h lppcn
II w II not h tPpl.:1l
We Ire nol gomg to run out on
"it 11th Vietnam We arc nol gomg to
hfeak AmenC3 s word However long
II lakeS we Will persist until the
Ct mmuOIsts end the fightmg and nego
II lIt: e1 honourable peace
In IllS <;pcc\.:h at rOrl Campbell
J Ihnson said the morale of the Ame-
n 111 IIghllng man IS high and he IS
d ml! VI hal bmve men must do In the
(I~C of Iyranny
WI.: al home must ilsk ourselves
11 s quest un have we lhe same
!ilrength of SPlrll Ihe same commit
m.. 11 to res slmg oppress on the slime
v lItngnes.s 10 end Ire: the long and
I cert n days II II may pass before
ret r IS V etnam he con
,
FOR SHEER I
DELIGHT
.~"
lill hospi
bl" HI!'<l
I" "t tl..r II",
pile twill " ... h Id
h~ (h~ 1",) 1I1 I 1st ...
"H s neXI ul k II
I he dent t} 1
I Illltll nltl Jelll!'<l
1 lh" I II t' r
Notice
Prisoner Escapes
Viet Cong After
6-Monl'h Ordeal
SAIGON July 2-1 CAP) A n .vy
p 101 shol down ~lVer ... ommUllIst ler
r lory more lhan SIX ml nlhs Ig \
"'3 plmked from Ihe jungh.> b} I
hd t.:uplt:: IhIS week alter I d Ir ng
t:>;t.:ape (rom a pr son I.:amp and I
grueling march through some of
Ihc most rugged terram In ASia
1 he escape was revealep Saturday
hv the U S mlhlary command whlcb
wllhheld all details to protect othcr
prtsoners who might be Involved
The eSt.:a ped pnsuner \\ a~ a n IVy
IIcuren I 1t who had been held for
about h\(~ munths an nformed
source ~altJ He hid marched
through the lungle (or "11 days when
he "as spoll<d (rlml the Ilr In "hal
wa>; l.:;JII"d I ne 10 I million
s ghl ng
I he Itt lilt: 11111 "' IS sulTel ng
Ir 1 "CVUt: ntlmtrlln lnu wa'i
pnl t I.:ally tn ,,111(' shuLk when
he W IS lesl,;ucd
He vas p Lk<:d up I IS~ \\ ednescJ Iy
)r I hursda) 1 th~ rugged ler I \r)
nc Ir the 171h p Ifallcl demlliansed
ZUllt: whlt.h 'i P Ir Ilco;; N Irlh lnd
"Hl1h Vlcln I I
I he lie I I Ihl.: rcs,-uc mdll.: Ites
the pliol m 1\ have bee}l shOI down
uV( r I illS \ hcn US pilots dally
make nlerd d on r:JlcJ.s LID suppl)
dumps InJ Illeged IIlfiltrallon ruules
I Ihc Ho Chi Minh traIl
J II 0111\ Ihll1g Ihe U S t:omm Ind
\\ould slY W IS It nlilned In the b lit:
Innuunl.:emenl
World Briefs
MOSCOW Jllly 24 (AP)-The new
Sov cl automotlve center Will be a city
n the Volga River 800 kllomcter&
cast {I Mml.:ow th II IS nllfficd for the
Illc It III in (( mmun SI leader Palm m
Togllaltl
An oOlcll1 announcement Salurd I}
SIltJ a plant Will be bUIlt In Toghalll to
produce (:1)1) UOO passenger cars a year
Tchakowski Opera
lONDON j h ")4 IDPA1-Rr llsl
I J h r IIc..- sa d yestcrda} that If per
" rl 'ctred dCIU after Ihe small
pic I~ Irl.: hl II Pnncc e (\'Vales eapslz
cd nc r Marmotlth cm the F:n(!hsh wesl
l ;1.;;1 r-ndl\ II1l.:rc "t:re ·f" pISSCn!!CT\
on ht ard
RAWALPINDI July 24 IAP)_
Pak stan has proposed 10 India thai
Ile\ hHh cut down their armed (orces
...e Ihey seith: all tlUlslandmg dlffcr
t:1 es tn offiCial communique said
I hc prnptl,i<'ll was con tamed m a note
h mdCl.J 10 Jndl In "lIgh Commissioner
Kew II Smgh 10 Rawalpmd Fnd I} n
s"er tl an Jlldnll prop sal two
"eds all! t h Iltl In n stcr II talh
lhe r Ish kent Declarall)l
Various Shol t St~bJects
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
MONDAY, JULY 25, 800 P M Soviet Fdm In colour
"YOLANDE'~
Ihe\I'I( llglr ~nwllt)hIVe
sOllie sm III I",;JIHP) III the Ir(C I til the
k 1lIluansc:1...l lU!le I hcse are usu
dlv wly sill ns "here p s lIel"
rIC hdd r r III lfId~11 tl Ilr d 1111
II II f'y 11 hl II Ils(<:ltrd I Ih~
n 11
All mstItItutIons, corporatIons, foreign and dome-
stIc merchants and others must su,bmlt their balances
and tax returns before the end of Sumbala Those faDing
to do so are subject to fines In accordance with the law.
16
29
31
25
31
8
23
12
In
I t:pt 1.:f1..l h lilly tlr ve the bears
In t n Ihe same r IV ne
f I.: sl el r d, mmeu The
I ~ t1 k me"l(J I "I c:ep I.:S
1 , 1
I,
II I
c. "ied /r m pa,;e 3)
the 1'1 Ie .... h dl I.:l nt IlIlS 11 I
It: I r n 1 II the nl fm tIl' I
h I II c I.: t
l I pr )dul.:c nlcrlcrenl.:c a
nh:r~ l.:C I(an l!o IddetJ h mtcrtct
"II II I ~II ,t\C\ l m IIg (rum
\he; hl(' I II the.: rclercncc beam
I h: l!l. p ul Ihr ugh lhe h hlgram
,Il pr I llllfr dOl \ Invert
I I I ~ "lal hlnl ~ rc..'t:ons
t \\c ml ~I~ Ihll Ihe rc:
,~ 1 , ... tic!> tht: n( Irmall n
11 II... PI In:nl'\, me IOInK
r
I It: I
I , I
Ie,
t )n.J I r
I gil
" I
p, I
II,
" 11
"' ,
II I I " rk
II ) I I "
f crt: II
A,;I 1" \' ~ f fl 1
II.: t:nl r r
neq al
I nA,; a
I s ~ I ~hl
I t: II la\cr
m 1111.: I t perl TOl
... lIal I!> COUll Ill; a unl
I TIl \\ Vt: I n "i Ilh I ghl sUllahle
r r I Idl rl.: I l nd s nu: thl hghl
.... e ... In ~ fr m the .. I cc lied
h lkgr (I It.. al ( nv IvctJ ler
1t:rt:nH I I .. rn tht: rCCt' sIr I.:led
r l.I Ire I!> Iittn' d Oll:nSI nOll
II I P 1\ pt... <;l.:nt I;....er~ Ire I
til Imlll til: Ilrger ('Ihlc<:IS
h"t: r s.cCller\ Onh
I 4 nchc!\ n size C In
lied n I ~ holo~r phy IS
pret:nl Imlcl t smlll lhngs
N.... Dr Sp Ilcr I Frankfurl rea$1O
c<J Ihlt nr,rmalln )r III wave
lei ,gIl!> e .. I Id he sscm
hleu 1r.: hllck nd wh Ie h )It gram
I Ihe h r.:d w I~ holt gr Iphed Will
~evcral "l\clcnglhs meaning laser
light )r va.nous ..olours So Dr Spil
ler Cl nSlructed un arJton laser for
Green and a helIUm neon laser for
Red These Inler gas lasers emit light
or a spec (Ie colour
A rJt1wet Was holographed With
Ihese two lasers Ir grecn IIghl was
Ihen passed Ihrough the hologram a
green Imagc )( Ihe (lower appeared
where IS red laser light Yielded red
Image Wh Ie 1{thl conrammg both
Green and Red produced a picture
n mixed colol rs I\' super1"'os t on or
lhe wav~5
Rears Make Sheep Jump
GOSTIVAR YllgllSllVIa July""
API-AboUI 7" sheq' lerronsed bv
attacking h.. Irs m Ide a SUICidal leap
I If Ml Sarti n Mat:edonla Ilt:wspaper
re:pl rt~ ~ I cI S Iturday
Fuur h ge hear" a1 U several smalla
ne~ I rc nl II t1 k r 174 sheep
Fr d) Bl ( re d ~~ ant'! \hepherds could
tur I Ihl." ht: Ir t"a\ ")4 sheeps were
killed til( ¥11I HI II:l II 7<; m Idc Ihc
Ie IP
Education Mlmster Dr Mohanu:if1rd Osman Anwar) addresses the opening session of a meet-
109 of Provoncial Educalton Directors and Kabul school principles. (see story on page 1)
At) 5 and 7 ;jOU p m
J 1l1iall /1111 I I \.1 I ( INI
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 25730 and 10 pm
IndIan 111m fK LV/ERA
WPER I
CINEMA
AIU \NA CINEMA
At )07 10 Ind 930 pm
\n COl.: n III \' lh FarSI Iransll
t II //(/ \11)/ \/ \ 14IJY
PARK (INE M!\
At '105iOH Illtlel pm
\11 t:11I': III 11111I W Ih FarSI Ir IOsll
I Hl PRJ \/Ulf\1 \ 14tH
Ki\8IJl CINEMA
WEATHER
Kahul 35 c
Kandahat 42
Mazar I Shal If 42
Kunduz 41
J alalahad 40
Salans (north) 16
Farah 44
Bamlan 27
Tomorrow Ii outlook cloudy
Kahul max 26 mID 17
Photography
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGIIT
Ikh.1 Flfsl parI of J.dl _ Mill
wand Tel 22743
Enay.ct Second pari o( Jadl
Malwand Tel 23908
Nawl Jad. Andarabl Tel 225lJ)
Sanaee J8th Shah M Ihmud
Ghaz. Tel 20539
] .
~ ~
;1
"
..1
{
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Fabrics Of Future
Resenrchers arc presently workmg
on a method of developmg a one
slep process to making fabncs such
as sprayrng them the thickness de-
Sired and thereby ehmmallng lhe
two step splnDlng and weavmg pro-
cess now used (or fabnc making
Further research Will be directed to-
ward ImprovlDg existing fibres, Cab-
Use Ii to 2 quar[s of spray on 8
9 by 12 rug, W.th wall·to-wall car'
petlng, spray well arpund ed8!'s of
carpets and under heavy pieces of
furniture. Beetles and moths pre-
fer to feed 10 the undisturbed areas
After spraying with any insect.·
<;Idc always allow carpets and rugs
to dry thoroughly before movmg
furniture back 10 place This pre-
venls excessive malting Of cru'shing
of the pile. Furniture With metal
tipped legs, casters or gilders may
Ic;ave rust spots If put On n mOist
carpet.
Researchers say more weanng ap-
parel Will be develOped With 8 spe·
clfic use In mmd such as. "wosh
and wear" "Durable press" will be
perfected further and It may be
practical to perfect scams that are
fused rather than sewn
ncs and finishes by 1980.
Michigan State Unlversily Co-
operative ExtenSIOn Service and the
USDA have taken n ruiurist,c look
at 1980. Clolhing speCialists fore-
cast we'lI be wcanng more 1c.0I1 gar-
ments of natural nnd man made
fibers. morc colour. espeCially In
men 5 cJolhmg. morc bonded fab-
riCS and more stretch fabriCS
Temperature-controlled garments
adaptable to both cold and hot wea-
ther. are expected 10 the future
, More SOIl-reSistant. eaSily packed.
light weigh I fabm:s Ihal are easier
to take care of are forecast
College of Medicine nursing courses tbiB year.thegraduated
In tests. trouser cuffs made from
these blends Withstood up 10 8 times
the number of washings and lumble
drymgs as conventional ones before
abraSion damage was noled-alld
they remained sharply creased
Scientists Try To Come Up
With, Permanently Pressed
Cotton Garments
SCIC:ntlsts soy. however. that fur-
ther research Will be necessary be-
fore the new cottons are ready to
go on the market
SClenllsts are trYing 10 corne up
With permanently pressed cotton
garments lhat also resist wear and
tear
'.'It.l'9teet, \lumens Against Inse£ts-
, , .
An ex..penmenlal me:thod blends
chemically treated cation fibres With
untreated ones Present methods of
processing Involve chemical treat-
ment of the cotton arter II IS 10
fabtlc form BUI under the new
melhod. some of the cotton IS treat-
ed before mechaDlcal processmg and
then blended in the des.lred amount
wllh raw. untfCated colton After
garmenls arc made from the cotton
lhey are "cured" With a heat treat-
ment fhal assures sharp creases for
(he life uf the garment
JULY 2S. ,1966
TIRl ~ullerin contains lalesl re-
~ommendations for mothproofing
woolens, including rugs, and 'for
preparing storage contamers and
closets for slorage. Household
pests are described and lIIustraled
for CflSY identIfication.
HouseICeeprn8 suggestions that
can help mmimize lnscct problems,
1 and precautions for use of moth.
proofing agents in the home also Bre
given.
To protect rugs nod carpets spray
WIth 5-per cent DDT 011 solution
e.ery 12.to 18 months. Read Ihe
'label carefully and always follow
-directions for safe use of I05eCb-j
aides.
DImItlQllS fft lltotectln&' stored woolens lII'a1nst c10tbs
'1.dIO&b'i 'Ud .'caJilef'betUes art glieD'·ta a new eJgbt.pap bunet·
,~ IsSUed by tbe U.S. Department 'of Agriculture.
who
..-
TIle seven nurses
Apples
, .
, ,
This group of seven, seen with Mrs. John M. Steev.... wife of the former American Ambas-
sador lI1'C teachers In Kabul School who received scholarships to complete their studies at
Kabul Unlvel'S\ty. The scholarships were sponsored hy' the American Women's Association
of Kabul.
are half done remove the apples
from the oven, hft the lop of
each apple, and haste ,I WIth
With sweet-and~sour sauce In the
vmegar mixture Return apples
to the oven and let cook until
they are done Serve apples
bakmg pan
Stuffed
"
peas
. ,
, "
.' - I
Pcofessor Drelkurs advises.
If the sweets and toys continue to
pour 10 from the grandparents, te.
gelher with the child the parents
should set up a "depot" from which
only certain amount .at ~rtain l~
tervals may be taken Thus the
chtld learns to save and to value
whal it r~t:lves.
This IS doubtless good ad'Vlce, for
no mother can be everywhere al-
ways' amt·~thtJs control all tht: mOut
ences her children arc exposed to
with neighbours, relatives ond play..
mates
MQreover, even a bad mfluence
woen detected by the parents, can
be tncorporated into tbelr gUidance
programme as a warnmg or as an
encouragement towards other BCU·
vltiel
IIwu,_ must. be.. mado- to- reali&O as
soon os pOSSible that different peo-
ple must be approached m dlffere[lt
ways. Thi: mar... vwed lho pnnci-
pies of 'l1p"bringmg the- child en-
counten, the gremr Will be Its
abJlrty to relate- to people, h~
with them and enJoy their compL»-
ny.
Health MInIster Kubra Nourzal Inspects B bUnd persou prac-
ticing typing,
Recipe:
8-10 apples
i cup yellow split
11 cups water
2 thsp. hutter
I onion (finely chopped)
I Ib ground heef
I tsp salt
I tsp salt
No matter how the grandmoth«
dotes on the child. the parerits
should r~main cOll,lslenl, gi'lng
only whBt they think flt, Thus tht:
child leams not to be inordinate in
Its domnnd, and al'o that' it mllSl
respect Ilnother person's - deciSion.
The child must lelU'n to expre~
Ihanks fo. the, sifts· it recei....
Psrents- 'hould encouraS. It to sur-
prise Ibe old lady e.en when the'"
I, no·.CormBI pretext for' Sivi~S bar
a present. This teacbes the cbild to
be generous and to take pleasure in
Dre~ pleasmg others
(Contd on page 4)
'.
. " '
Children, stressed Professor
Children I know soon enough
where the~ can make mordmate de-
mands, expect leniency and have
their own way iQ. most things, They
know they, should never demand of
the mother what .'the jP'llndmother
has BI(eady allowed. Professor
Drelkurs IS of the opinion that it IS
the sole concero of the grandmother
If a child' tries to exploit her weak-
ness or djsobey her.
How to Jearn obe(hence under
such surveillance? In the end mothea.
and mather-tn-Iaw-quarrel and the
trouble starts.
"Poor mother \" commented Pro---
fessor Dreikurs. "She no longer
trusts her own influence on the
chlldrenl' Yet thiS influence lS
stronget and more decisive' than the
ill effects of the grandmother's poor
traintng. "When parents c01Tlplam
of Ihe)r children being spoilM by
grandparents, they show themselves
to be pessimists doubting their owo
abihty to rear their Children proper·
Iy".
she ~comes to look after It Grands
mother IS too generous She show-
ers presents on the children on their
birthdays, at Easter and Christmas
Parents groan They arc: aware that
thiS unwise pampenng spoils the
children. They are equally dismayed
at Grandma's haphazard up-bring-
lng-the children are allowed to dor
almost everythmg.
It IS up to her to do something.
The parents should not interfere
and should not correct the srand-
mother. On the conlrary; they
should ~ glad Iha' their child' bas
learned to' relate to another penon
and does not see its· '~nvironmcnt
.. "from one side only. '
crayons, two
chocolate is
t<! bn~g her
a week 'when
No ..... indlSp<l)sable though far
,reater'in number are those grand·
mothers who baby Sit occasionally
in the evening or keep ~n eye on
the' child(en while the mother keeps
anI apPQintment with· the dentist or
the' hairdresser. Yet'few young mo-
thers are ever qUIte '\ happy about
Orandm~'s mftuence on the chil-
dren, ProCessor Drelkurs put hiS
fiQ8~r 0\:1 the average mother'.s prin-
lolpBI fears,.' -
twelve- coloured,
baloOlls and b~r' of
what Grannie IS apt
Intl.. grandchild on""
When Grandmom Starts Rearing Children #
Durmg the day over 600,000
chUdrtm in the Federal Repub-
he 0/ Germany are cared for
and. perforce. reared by grand-
mothers. But when Grandmoth-
~r starts rean", the childrtm
she ;s !table to be severely erm-
c,sed~ For young parerrts always
maintain that she ts "too .JO/t'·
She spoils ,he ch,ldreQ, ThIS ac-
cusation was tire .subject 0/ an
mteusting talk given recently
by Professor RlIndor/ DrerkurJ.
who ;.5' well known as an edu-
L'ationalut aiJil chilt/"en's spec,a·
Iut tn W. GermallY.
We ca.n't manage without Grand·
rna" admit young mothers In theF~ral Republic who for I the
salte of ilie kil!dl~ are .not prepar-
ed~ to give up either their pay packet
or their weekly night out.
In the event the happiness aod
weU-beIDg of a young family often
he in Grandma's bands. In .a speCial
su.cvey the /lederal Sabsttcs Ollice
ascertained thaI dunog the day
over 600,000 chIldren are cared for
and, in effect. reared by • grandmo-
thers. Fathers and mothers have
come to look upon themselves as
Sunday parents.
l tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp pepper
1 tbsp. butter
i cup vinegar
1 C\lp water
3 tbsp. sugBr
}'laah apples well. Cut thin
shces from the stem of each and
save them. Remov,;, Ihe PulP
WIth apple corer. Cook yellow
split peas in water for 30 mmutes !
or until they are done. Saute tlie
omons m b\ltter and put them
aside Saule meat until golden
hrown, Let cool Add omons
and spilt pess to the meat and
mlX well. If seasomng IS need-
. ed, add more to taste. Fill the
Bpples w.th meat mixture and
put the thin silces bacli: on the
top so that stuffing dosen't come
out. Arrange the apples ID a
backlOg pan and bake ID a 350
degree preheated oven for aboat
Ma1Iba Seraj, chief of the bandlcrafts eJ:hlbltlon, who is just l hour. Put vIDegar, water, su·
baek from an observation trip In 1IIdIa, ,lntrodnces Kabul's Crafts., gar, and hutter together 10 a
men and their pilidiuits to Mines and industries MloIster Eng. pot and hnng to a hol! over a
Abdul Samad Salim. . medIUm fire. When lhe apples
Tho fliahl. of the luI< two American
,paocshipa' Oeminl.8, and llIemini'9 lei'
my to the eom~I..llY of thl' work.
In both cases, approach and junction
cOtI'\Prised one of tHe moat important
task.s Hbwcvcr, not wlthstandina the
arcsl aril and penl'lenoc dl,played by
the astronauts. they did not prOduce
the ..peeled retult, lhbbah fbr dlffe·
Ttnt reasons. •
(I mllY be assumed that, with time.
the assembly of buea in space, Ule
refuelUna of rockets in orbit and other
operations will probably prove no more
dlmcult. wllh appropriate experience.
than. fc1r Inslance, rdaltlns planes
In Right The movements of the
astronauts wIn not be com·
phC3ted by Bny aerodynamic for·
ees Here, It IS true. olher faeton come
1010 theIr own. and flnt and foremost
wClghtlessness. which hllDlpera the
movements of the crew
Specialists mamtaID that the maIO
aspect In ,paceshlp rendezvoul-m- orbit
techOlque is minimum expenditure of
enerlY In carryID8 out the maneuver
And Ihls reqUires the organisation of
a complex ground tracking syltem and
the timely launchlO8 of reliably con-
trolled uanspon sputniks and rockets
Today thiS problem is on the order
of the day and there: need be no doubt
tbat &ooner or later the technique of
maoeuvcnng In Orbit Will be quite an
ordmary matter
i·
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of three months to ODe year or a
fine of three to 10 thousand af-
ghanis.
c. Should the offence be pun-
IShBhle under Article 3, the per-
petrator shail be PUDlShed by
unprisonment for' m.m six
months to three yeBrs or a fine
of' 5 thousand to 30 thousBnd
afghanis.
d. Should the offence be puni-
shBble under Article 4- the ilCr-
petra.to!' seall' be sentenced to an
.mprlSOnment' elCtendlDg. from
three months to two years or It
flne ?f three to 20 thousand af-'
ghanls.
e., In CBSe of an' oJfen"'" under
ArtIcle 5, the perpetrator.- sbsll
be punijhed by imprisonment
of three toootbs _to two. yeQ,Ejl_. or
a Mit '.of three to 20, tbllUSand
afghanIS.
f, In case of the nffence under
Article 6, the perpetrator shall
fr9m one to fille yefll'S or a', finc
of 10 to 50 thousand afgbanls.
g.. In ellSC', of, an, offeo~cunder
Article 7, the-, IlerPlltralo~_ shall~ punIShed hy' imprAsonment". of
I1X IIlODths to three yean or} a, fioc of
five to ~ th9lll1aoda; afJhaniB.
Imagme that one of the "lIpproach-
109 Ilpace.ab.ip has IOstallcd on It a cone
With ItI apex pointing in the dIrectIon
of the other- spacc.ship (or base). which
has a Similar comcal depressIon The
task IS 10 have the "POlOt" of the cone
move IOta the comcal "funnel" and to
get the apexes of both cones to com-
clde After thaI.. special grips gO IOto
action.
A maneuver of thil kiodt' of coune.
reqUIres II. defimte approach sped1.
which must be not too great and not
lOo small, and hiBb prccill0n of mut-
ual onentatlon of Ihe Ipaceships at the
moment of JunetJon The whole diffi-
culty of a rendezvous in orbit lies - in
,
PART D
ArtIcle (t):
The perpetrator shall -be· sen-
tenced to the maximum penal·
ty enVlSlllled by, articles 16-17,
.f he, ~ rendering the illegal
service, aims at one of the en·
suing measures
-Accepting of a bribe for the
pUrp<l$es of the assIgning, trans-
fer or permission of 8 public ser-
\tanto
-/l.ccepting -of a !>ribe for the
purpose of paying salary or
any kind of monetary concesslaos
tjlat Vjolate the law anI! regula'
tions.
-'Accepting of bnhe for giving
employment privileges.
-Accep~ing brihe for s!BOlng or
repeaUQ& civil contracLs. '"
Article (9);
Should fudges, Moftls (•.e..
assistant jll<,!8es), or Saranwals
(I.e" members of the Attor·
neY General's Department) and
Munslfs (or arbiters) commit
the bribe offence, they shall
be pun!Bhed- as foilow: . '
h. 111 ease of offence under N·
tiele 2, the perpetrator shall 'be
punlshd w.th an .mprlsonment
Wilson the stateman's task
today 1& to mO'l'e ail hIS countrY.-
men, 10 all classes ~ profes-
sions, to work much harder and
to spend much. less. Wilson the
stateman. in alliance with Wil-
son ,the economist, has in fact
been putting thIS pomt force-
fuliy. He hBs told his people that
we are Uvmg 10 a fool's para-
dISe of more and more money for
less and less work. He hss put
It that, If we want more, ~
must cut our coat according to
our cloth. whatever the amount
of cloth Ihat -we may choose 1D
manufacture Th.s.s the plam
truth
It needs to be dnven home and
to be' translated mto actton, and
Wilson's mflactlOnary East,
of..suz policy may be a serJ01.E
handu:ap to h.m When he tells
the prlvate CItIZen that he must
tighten hIS bell because we are
faced With u natJoQ~1 defiCit on
our halance of payments, the
clt,zen moy now retort. I "Mr
Prone Miruster, you do not realy
belteve what you are saymg If
you dId, you would not he stand·
109 for this lavish public m.lita-
ry expendIture. If there IS mo-
ney enough for that, th<;re must
be money enough to gIve me
and are repeatmg that <·there IS more holidays and higher wag-
still time to finish our game of es."
hOwls," They are hent on wait- And how will the Prune M,-
109 tIll the catastrophe has des- Dlster's overseases polif'N look to
cended on them lore' they Wlil Bntam's foreign Creditoni? It IS
rouse themselves "go to it." as if a spendtbrifCs friendS had
ThIS courtmg disaster 18 just suhscrlb"ll to 'Qve him from
chIldIsh, and this' time, the Eng- unmedUlte hankruptcy, and had
Ush people cannot look forward ihen heard hIm say ''liiant you I
to beinS' extrtcated by enemy's Now l can keep on mY deer fo-mlstak~ from the sC{~ iJl" reats, il:ous~.moo1)l ~..\! -salmon
which they 118ve landed-- thenj- rj,vers; tt is. a social '"obligation
sclves-:-, ' . j for a. gentleman of my standing
Hitle,.s 'and the J ailanese mill· to provi<le so~e of Hoe shoottilg
-tar!stll' mistakes saved U.K. ag", for our cotene. It was not for
lOSt all likelihoOd, fast time. This thIS that they hBa stumped up
time, the enemy Is the state of What they expect of him 18 that
mind. he WIll balance his budget;' they
are not concerned to see- hun
keep up his soctul styl...
Wilson the romantic IS the
enemy of Wilsbn the stateman
Wilson betrays a queer Tory-
'ilke noselal81a for the Illtlvcen-
tury British Empire's "little
wars" He would be desolated
If UK lost her ability to "in-
tervene, whether m a UnIted
Nations or a Commonwealth
context, to stop a small con-
flagarabon becommg a bJg one."
He chenshes llpower to inter-
vene for peaee-keepmg pur-
poses. whether for the United
Na bons or fol' other speCIal
ooerations U
- In international Umted Na-
tions operations BritalJl must . of
course, contribute Its share 'but
this share should not be out of
proporbon. to Its strength, It
should be on the same scale as
"France's share. Incidentally, we
do not need "stagmg-posts" un-
der our own permanent national
control for executmg United Na-
nations mISsions, for when a
member-State's trooPs are on the
move on United Nations business.
every other membtlr-State.s
under an obligabon to grant
rlght of way.
(To be continued)
.\ .'
Nor IS that all If orbital bases are
to function for Quite·some time, severol
months or. perhaps, even years, trans-
port rockets Will have to be sent to
them to replace service penonneI. and
deliver eqUipment, mall and 50 foljh
All thi. will become poulbte after sys-
tems and methods have been worked
out for controlling the approach and
Juncllan of indiVIdual Ipaceship units
and parts delivered to orbit.
The first attempt at bnngmg two
spaceships mlo a prescnbed area was
,
"
•
. ,
BeSide.. 'tocks of fuel (liqUId and
compresaed gaa) will be needed to stD.-
blhse Ihe base in a finnly tixed poli·
tion An amount of this cargo welghlDI
aboul 1.000 kg will be required, ac-
cording 10 the tentative calculations of
specialists
The vote taken at the meeting
of the Brltlsh ParhamentarY
Labour Party recently after the
Prime MinISter's speech was a
personal triumph (of' Wilson
The cnt,,:s of hIS East-<>f-Suez
policy were defeated by 225 v0-
tes to 54, even though the critics
were advocatmg Labour's auth-
entic line, while the policy for
wh.ch the Prime MmlSter has
won thIS overwhelrriing support
IS the traditIOnal policy of the
Conservat.ve Party Opposition
Once Bgam, Wilson has achiev-
ed a wlitical tour de force, but
has Wilson been the wmoer this
tune' The Prime Mmil;ter IS,
among other thmgs, an econo-
mist, a statesman, a politIcian
and the romantic On this occa-
s.on the pohbc.an and the romB-
ntic were the joint VictOrs, Wil-
son, the economist and the
statesman, many have been two
uncounted add.tions to the de-
feated 54 members of the party.
Statesmanship IS what an elec-
torate expects of a politiCIan
whom .t has hrought mto power
What pnce will W.lson the
stateSman have to pay for Wil-
son the politiCian's East~f..suez
ViCtory? As a statesman who
has been given a second term of
office, W.lson has one joh to do
which traoscends all others He
has to convince the people of
Bntam that 1966 IS as Critical a
year on the country's economic
front as 1940 was .on its mllitary
fronl. ..
The Prime MmlSter has not
only to make the Bn1.ish people
see this, he has to move them to
act on It before It IS too late; and
Ibis 18 a formldahle task, for,
unhapPIly, the BritISh people
are in the same mood agam as
they were during tbe llphoney
war." Once again th~ British are
hiding the;" heads In the· san4
,ANTI·CORRlJPTION LAW
Toynbee On "East·Of·Suez RoJ!lanticism"
Obtaining Bribe for Ben-
~e Dlegal Services:, S;, Ie (6):
A puj:>lic servant who for the..
reoderio~ of a serVlC:e contrary
10 tile law OhtalOS art.cles or
money 'i:Iireetly or through' any
other person for himself or
for any other person shall be
punished with ImprlsonmC?t
,which mBY extend from s.x
months to three years 9r a
fine of five to 3O'thousand afgha-
nis.
The sarne pwiisbnient shall
'be applied to a public servant
who promises to accept things
or money in the foregoing man-
ner.
Article (7):
Government officials and
emllloy,CC8 who followmg thc
rendering of an illegal service
a~cep~ . articles or money for
themselves or lor any ,other
person shall be punished by.
imprisolunent . (or ,a term of
three :mon~hs to two years or
,a. floe. of, three to 20 thousand af-
ghanis.
','
"The spht second preciSion With
which the tint agena lind then ~
GenuOf vehicles were launched 81 well
as the maUer of fact rendezvous aehJcy-
cd in orbit clearly indicate that 0.:
Gemini &eries. due to end wilh two
more shou, has been a IUcccu."
The StrQilS TImes oj Kuala Lumpur
prai5cd the achievements of Oemlnt·lO
aslronautJ John Young and Mlchatl
Collins, aayin•.
"At different Slain, the two md!
had Rown funher from Earth, 414 mil~
(7SI, Idldm-.). thoa allY boforc ihem.
They had on.pled their cral&: to.link
up with onoJ taqct rocket and come
close eDoqh to another fOil Collins.
to loar across Il They also recorded
the fint occ:aton on which .a spa~ ~
craft bas maocuvwcd wi~ the moton
of anOlber.
''The ._Wily dCmOllltratcd ,ince
lhe... launchin. on Monday _ fat 10
jWbfy prtdlctioo, lhal m<n will be ""
the moon before 1970.
production of potatoes
The export of potatoes has deprived
the country of the foreign excban~
which 15 needed rather badly The COli-
dltlons which prompted the authoriti.
to take the deciSIOn have changed
now and there IS no sacmty of food.
What IS more Qur people are not m tht
habit of usmg potatoes to replace wheat
or nce. Therefore, the letter urged the
auLhontics. ~ 10 reconSider the decision
and al,low the export of potatOC\1n tl1t
nallonal aDd fanners' Interest
plocatlon efforts. It added·
"Mmor mlsbaps should not obscul't
the nuTilbrous achievements of ~
GemlOi senes of manned orbital Olgbta.
In the 1asl16 months, the progra01IDe has
acquired mcreasl~g preciSion and com-
plexuy and an equal mcrease ID tbIe
confidence With which astronauts and
techniCians ahke have undenaken: e...
pClnmenls
GLANCE
h' ..
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No "!an CDn mortgage hiJ In·
Justice tU Q pawn lor his liultty.
'.. l~,... . •-'rt. • t..'...
•'\'" 1 \ • •
'b10*l FarT~ht:
Educatlbn which Is the respoDlllbnlty of
the state according to the Constitution of Nt·
ghanlstan absorbs a large part of the national
budget annually. TIle dlrec;tors of education
can serve the national Interests of the country
by maldog proposals to the MInIstry. of Educa·
tion which will be really etreetlve In belplng
Improve education here,
Another area which the present seminar
should not forget to COver Is tbe problem of
llter""y. TIle MInIstry of Education Is already
committed to ending IWteracy In tbe count..;.
It would,.. of OOIl11le, be dIftIeuIt to set up a sepa·
rate departmeut to handle the tasks of ending
illiteracy. TIIere would be both dupllcatlon of
work and expeJI8e Involved.
to learn from ex\)\lrts. Some of the dir-
ectors, although experienced In the field, Jack
the modern teehniques and principles neces-
sary for ed.cators.
The question before the seminar Is thlll:
In what ways can the provincial educational
director help In the. campaign agabist illIter.
acy. It Is a qnestlou of preparing plans to Ita·
plement tbe pollcy,
The two-day orientation course for tile
participants, of tile seminar at Kabul Univer.
slty which wlll fo1low the eighl'day seminar
at the Mlolltry of Education wlll surely pro-
vide them wltb Information on the
working' of the unIVersity. ThIs will be useful
'when plans for the establishment of tbe unl-
verslttes and Instttutes of higher leamIng are
taken In hand by the MInistry of Education.
However, If this Is the Bim of the vJslt, It
may be observed that two days Is really too
short a time. We really hope that the perI~
will be eJ:tended. ..,
I~ -'.
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The a:htorial also menllonod the fact
that the decuoono was taken by • very
small milJonty_ It was the Chief JU9-
llCC'S voto which upset the balance us
favour of South Afnca.
The same ISSac of the paper almed
a letter to the cdltor SllDed Aalarn-
shabi It cntlci.scd a dcculon on the
export of potatoes This. deciSion, said
tbe letter. which was mado four or five
years ago has had advene ofteeu. First
of all our farmen have' suffered SInce
the local pnce of the potato fell nul.
of course led che farmer to decrease
•Bntlsh papers View the Soviet atO-
tude w the Wibon-KosYIlJl talU. u a
general rebutr to Wilsoo's efforts to
lind some new way to peace tn Viet-
nam
The r',mes comment!; ··Mr. Wlisoll
spent more than seven hoUR With
KosyglD 10 the Belvedere ovcr1ookin.
the Moscow River Thll was probabl.,
the deepesl and mosl thorouJb East-
West dlScullslon OD Vietnam so far,
but there does not appellr to be any
hope that the RUSSian will be able to
lfltervene ID pr.omollo&. talks
W0 R.L D PRE S S
"The full aravily of the 'ltuatlon
emerged from an apprCCUlbon of the
comple:uty' of \he .RuUlaDs' pollhon
and their apprehension that another
power-North Vletnam-now bad a
direct VOice 10 bnnam. tbem mto a
conflict WIth the Uruted States." •
The Fl1Ianc:,ol Tlm~s said In an e<lI-
tonal chat "As was onty to be expected,
ttic long lalh on. Vietnam did. dOt re-
veal any OpportuaWOI tot' pr0arat t~
wards a seUlerueot. but it wu f<lt that
the detaUd uchaa.e of.vtcw. JnQIt bla
helpful. One point Mr Wilson was
able to raIse was that of weatem con-
cern over North Vietnamese thteats 10
. tty ca,.wr.cd Amoncan prlolS al war
:cnminak.·'
In Bombay. the Tinul oj Ind;a said
Ihe 'uci:<u of .. U.S; Oeminl proa·
ramme leam confidta* to all .pace ex-
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At the same time the seminar wlll also
provide the participants wtth I the ollPortunity
Thc scmlnar for the directors of edllcattOll
of thc provinces aDd the principals of Kabul
schools now In progress bas mcne seriOlP prob-
lems to cOIIBlder tbiB year than It has evel' had
in Its 12 years of e:dstenee,
The seminar, which Is primarily Intend.ed
to provide a platform for exchange of views
between the directors, must study the problems
Involved In the balanced growth of edueatlon
In Afghanistan.
-Much has been said abont the bailUlllCd
growth of education In the last several montbs
botb In the Parliament and outside It. TIIere
have been, aul\ to some estent rlgbtfnJly, com-
plaints about the lack of growth of education
on an equitable basis throughout Afghanlstan.
Many etrorts have been made both by the
Parliament and the Government to Btud)' tbe
necds of various parts of the country. TbIs
information wUl be used In the preparation
and implementation of the third /lve-year deve·
lopment plan.
But the man in charge of implementing
these suggestions locally Is the Director of Edu·
cation In the province. TIle Director of Edu.
catioo In a province has ooe malo advan....e
which other people and officials 1aek. He Is
aware of the practical dllllcuJt.les Involved In
the preparation, ftuaoclng and implementation
of educational plans and pl'ogramtnes.
He also has an Insight Into the local condl.
tions prevaiUng In the province to wltlch be Is
assigned.
Since the conditions In the provinces vary
In so far as education Is concerned, the semi-
nar wUl pro-vide a good a'lenue for the educa.
tional directors to report to lhe otber partIcJ..
pantB on local situations.
YC5terday's 151ah carried an c<htonal
on the ruling of the Internattonal Court
of JustlCC In the Hague on the question
of Southwest Afraca It satd. mt.ema-
tlonal orgaDlsations arC respected be--'
cause of their lml\artiahw and obJec-
tiVity Their dee:lSlons arc cJl;pc:ctcd to
support the nghts of depnved people
. Th~ orgamsatlons are supported by
the nat),Ons of the world because they
set\!~e FtI1e oaJisc of ppce and )wtico
If SOOle m&crnational orpnlsallons do
not .wvrv6t It " bcCa,*" they fad to
attroct sucb- support.
Thero are many problem... In the
world Jf these problema are not re>-
..olved wltlun the framework. of bi""
lateral or mulu-Iateral dlSCUlStODS they
arc usoally brought to IDlC:matiDnalor-
gamsatlons These: orgaDlsalions are ex,.
pected to deliberate on the matter With
a great sense of responsibility
The latest deCISIon by the Interna-
tional Court ot Justice on Southwest
Africa IS one contrary to the ex~t8i"
tlons of the Justlce-Iovmg world
The court was deliberatlnl on the
case at the request of Llbena and
Ethiopia. two members of the old
League of Nations These two countnes
had complamed to the court In 1960
about the behaViour of the South Afn·
can government In Southwest Afnca
ovcr which It had a m_date from the
rormer League of Nations They had
charged that South Ainu practiced
aparthcld. Its offiCial dcclared pohc!rI,
In Southwest Afnca and what IS more
had failed Co bnnl any material prol:"
ress rn the arca.
The rulmg of the court whJch came
after three hundred houn of discu.ssaolJl;
failed to satisfy tbe maJonty of the
world It has caused anxiet)' not ooly
among the peace-Iovtng nallons but also
among famous Judges. wbo beUeve the
deCISIOn may have inflicted a c~in.
blow to the prClbge of the World
Coun 10 the Hague
The world. sard the edilorial is weU
acquam.ted With the South African
policy of apartheid. The court', dcclsion
cncourages the South MfJC4Jl govern·
menl 10 perpetuate its policy in Sol1(h--
west Afnca whIch has a population of
aboul SOO,OOO
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Fabrics Of Future
Resenrchers arc presently workmg
on a method of developmg a one
slep process to making fabncs such
as sprayrng them the thickness de-
Sired and thereby ehmmallng lhe
two step splnDlng and weavmg pro-
cess now used (or fabnc making
Further research Will be directed to-
ward ImprovlDg existing fibres, Cab-
Use Ii to 2 quar[s of spray on 8
9 by 12 rug, W.th wall·to-wall car'
petlng, spray well arpund ed8!'s of
carpets and under heavy pieces of
furniture. Beetles and moths pre-
fer to feed 10 the undisturbed areas
After spraying with any insect.·
<;Idc always allow carpets and rugs
to dry thoroughly before movmg
furniture back 10 place This pre-
venls excessive malting Of cru'shing
of the pile. Furniture With metal
tipped legs, casters or gilders may
Ic;ave rust spots If put On n mOist
carpet.
Researchers say more weanng ap-
parel Will be develOped With 8 spe·
clfic use In mmd such as. "wosh
and wear" "Durable press" will be
perfected further and It may be
practical to perfect scams that are
fused rather than sewn
ncs and finishes by 1980.
Michigan State Unlversily Co-
operative ExtenSIOn Service and the
USDA have taken n ruiurist,c look
at 1980. Clolhing speCialists fore-
cast we'lI be wcanng more 1c.0I1 gar-
ments of natural nnd man made
fibers. morc colour. espeCially In
men 5 cJolhmg. morc bonded fab-
riCS and more stretch fabriCS
Temperature-controlled garments
adaptable to both cold and hot wea-
ther. are expected 10 the future
, More SOIl-reSistant. eaSily packed.
light weigh I fabm:s Ihal are easier
to take care of are forecast
College of Medicine nursing courses tbiB year.thegraduated
In tests. trouser cuffs made from
these blends Withstood up 10 8 times
the number of washings and lumble
drymgs as conventional ones before
abraSion damage was noled-alld
they remained sharply creased
Scientists Try To Come Up
With, Permanently Pressed
Cotton Garments
SCIC:ntlsts soy. however. that fur-
ther research Will be necessary be-
fore the new cottons are ready to
go on the market
SClenllsts are trYing 10 corne up
With permanently pressed cotton
garments lhat also resist wear and
tear
'.'It.l'9teet, \lumens Against Inse£ts-
, , .
An ex..penmenlal me:thod blends
chemically treated cation fibres With
untreated ones Present methods of
processing Involve chemical treat-
ment of the cotton arter II IS 10
fabtlc form BUI under the new
melhod. some of the cotton IS treat-
ed before mechaDlcal processmg and
then blended in the des.lred amount
wllh raw. untfCated colton After
garmenls arc made from the cotton
lhey are "cured" With a heat treat-
ment fhal assures sharp creases for
(he life uf the garment
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TIRl ~ullerin contains lalesl re-
~ommendations for mothproofing
woolens, including rugs, and 'for
preparing storage contamers and
closets for slorage. Household
pests are described and lIIustraled
for CflSY identIfication.
HouseICeeprn8 suggestions that
can help mmimize lnscct problems,
1 and precautions for use of moth.
proofing agents in the home also Bre
given.
To protect rugs nod carpets spray
WIth 5-per cent DDT 011 solution
e.ery 12.to 18 months. Read Ihe
'label carefully and always follow
-directions for safe use of I05eCb-j
aides.
DImItlQllS fft lltotectln&' stored woolens lII'a1nst c10tbs
'1.dIO&b'i 'Ud .'caJilef'betUes art glieD'·ta a new eJgbt.pap bunet·
,~ IsSUed by tbe U.S. Department 'of Agriculture.
who
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TIle seven nurses
Apples
, .
, ,
This group of seven, seen with Mrs. John M. Steev.... wife of the former American Ambas-
sador lI1'C teachers In Kabul School who received scholarships to complete their studies at
Kabul Unlvel'S\ty. The scholarships were sponsored hy' the American Women's Association
of Kabul.
are half done remove the apples
from the oven, hft the lop of
each apple, and haste ,I WIth
With sweet-and~sour sauce In the
vmegar mixture Return apples
to the oven and let cook until
they are done Serve apples
bakmg pan
Stuffed
"
peas
. ,
, "
.' - I
Pcofessor Drelkurs advises.
If the sweets and toys continue to
pour 10 from the grandparents, te.
gelher with the child the parents
should set up a "depot" from which
only certain amount .at ~rtain l~
tervals may be taken Thus the
chtld learns to save and to value
whal it r~t:lves.
This IS doubtless good ad'Vlce, for
no mother can be everywhere al-
ways' amt·~thtJs control all tht: mOut
ences her children arc exposed to
with neighbours, relatives ond play..
mates
MQreover, even a bad mfluence
woen detected by the parents, can
be tncorporated into tbelr gUidance
programme as a warnmg or as an
encouragement towards other BCU·
vltiel
IIwu,_ must. be.. mado- to- reali&O as
soon os pOSSible that different peo-
ple must be approached m dlffere[lt
ways. Thi: mar... vwed lho pnnci-
pies of 'l1p"bringmg the- child en-
counten, the gremr Will be Its
abJlrty to relate- to people, h~
with them and enJoy their compL»-
ny.
Health MInIster Kubra Nourzal Inspects B bUnd persou prac-
ticing typing,
Recipe:
8-10 apples
i cup yellow split
11 cups water
2 thsp. hutter
I onion (finely chopped)
I Ib ground heef
I tsp salt
I tsp salt
No matter how the grandmoth«
dotes on the child. the parerits
should r~main cOll,lslenl, gi'lng
only whBt they think flt, Thus tht:
child leams not to be inordinate in
Its domnnd, and al'o that' it mllSl
respect Ilnother person's - deciSion.
The child must lelU'n to expre~
Ihanks fo. the, sifts· it recei....
Psrents- 'hould encouraS. It to sur-
prise Ibe old lady e.en when the'"
I, no·.CormBI pretext for' Sivi~S bar
a present. This teacbes the cbild to
be generous and to take pleasure in
Dre~ pleasmg others
(Contd on page 4)
'.
. " '
Children, stressed Professor
Children I know soon enough
where the~ can make mordmate de-
mands, expect leniency and have
their own way iQ. most things, They
know they, should never demand of
the mother what .'the jP'llndmother
has BI(eady allowed. Professor
Drelkurs IS of the opinion that it IS
the sole concero of the grandmother
If a child' tries to exploit her weak-
ness or djsobey her.
How to Jearn obe(hence under
such surveillance? In the end mothea.
and mather-tn-Iaw-quarrel and the
trouble starts.
"Poor mother \" commented Pro---
fessor Dreikurs. "She no longer
trusts her own influence on the
chlldrenl' Yet thiS influence lS
stronget and more decisive' than the
ill effects of the grandmother's poor
traintng. "When parents c01Tlplam
of Ihe)r children being spoilM by
grandparents, they show themselves
to be pessimists doubting their owo
abihty to rear their Children proper·
Iy".
she ~comes to look after It Grands
mother IS too generous She show-
ers presents on the children on their
birthdays, at Easter and Christmas
Parents groan They arc: aware that
thiS unwise pampenng spoils the
children. They are equally dismayed
at Grandma's haphazard up-bring-
lng-the children are allowed to dor
almost everythmg.
It IS up to her to do something.
The parents should not interfere
and should not correct the srand-
mother. On the conlrary; they
should ~ glad Iha' their child' bas
learned to' relate to another penon
and does not see its· '~nvironmcnt
.. "from one side only. '
crayons, two
chocolate is
t<! bn~g her
a week 'when
No ..... indlSp<l)sable though far
,reater'in number are those grand·
mothers who baby Sit occasionally
in the evening or keep ~n eye on
the' child(en while the mother keeps
anI apPQintment with· the dentist or
the' hairdresser. Yet'few young mo-
thers are ever qUIte '\ happy about
Orandm~'s mftuence on the chil-
dren, ProCessor Drelkurs put hiS
fiQ8~r 0\:1 the average mother'.s prin-
lolpBI fears,.' -
twelve- coloured,
baloOlls and b~r' of
what Grannie IS apt
Intl.. grandchild on""
When Grandmom Starts Rearing Children #
Durmg the day over 600,000
chUdrtm in the Federal Repub-
he 0/ Germany are cared for
and. perforce. reared by grand-
mothers. But when Grandmoth-
~r starts rean", the childrtm
she ;s !table to be severely erm-
c,sed~ For young parerrts always
maintain that she ts "too .JO/t'·
She spoils ,he ch,ldreQ, ThIS ac-
cusation was tire .subject 0/ an
mteusting talk given recently
by Professor RlIndor/ DrerkurJ.
who ;.5' well known as an edu-
L'ationalut aiJil chilt/"en's spec,a·
Iut tn W. GermallY.
We ca.n't manage without Grand·
rna" admit young mothers In theF~ral Republic who for I the
salte of ilie kil!dl~ are .not prepar-
ed~ to give up either their pay packet
or their weekly night out.
In the event the happiness aod
weU-beIDg of a young family often
he in Grandma's bands. In .a speCial
su.cvey the /lederal Sabsttcs Ollice
ascertained thaI dunog the day
over 600,000 chIldren are cared for
and, in effect. reared by • grandmo-
thers. Fathers and mothers have
come to look upon themselves as
Sunday parents.
l tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp pepper
1 tbsp. butter
i cup vinegar
1 C\lp water
3 tbsp. sugBr
}'laah apples well. Cut thin
shces from the stem of each and
save them. Remov,;, Ihe PulP
WIth apple corer. Cook yellow
split peas in water for 30 mmutes !
or until they are done. Saute tlie
omons m b\ltter and put them
aside Saule meat until golden
hrown, Let cool Add omons
and spilt pess to the meat and
mlX well. If seasomng IS need-
. ed, add more to taste. Fill the
Bpples w.th meat mixture and
put the thin silces bacli: on the
top so that stuffing dosen't come
out. Arrange the apples ID a
backlOg pan and bake ID a 350
degree preheated oven for aboat
Ma1Iba Seraj, chief of the bandlcrafts eJ:hlbltlon, who is just l hour. Put vIDegar, water, su·
baek from an observation trip In 1IIdIa, ,lntrodnces Kabul's Crafts., gar, and hutter together 10 a
men and their pilidiuits to Mines and industries MloIster Eng. pot and hnng to a hol! over a
Abdul Samad Salim. . medIUm fire. When lhe apples
Tho fliahl. of the luI< two American
,paocshipa' Oeminl.8, and llIemini'9 lei'
my to the eom~I..llY of thl' work.
In both cases, approach and junction
cOtI'\Prised one of tHe moat important
task.s Hbwcvcr, not wlthstandina the
arcsl aril and penl'lenoc dl,played by
the astronauts. they did not prOduce
the ..peeled retult, lhbbah fbr dlffe·
Ttnt reasons. •
(I mllY be assumed that, with time.
the assembly of buea in space, Ule
refuelUna of rockets in orbit and other
operations will probably prove no more
dlmcult. wllh appropriate experience.
than. fc1r Inslance, rdaltlns planes
In Right The movements of the
astronauts wIn not be com·
phC3ted by Bny aerodynamic for·
ees Here, It IS true. olher faeton come
1010 theIr own. and flnt and foremost
wClghtlessness. which hllDlpera the
movements of the crew
Specialists mamtaID that the maIO
aspect In ,paceshlp rendezvoul-m- orbit
techOlque is minimum expenditure of
enerlY In carryID8 out the maneuver
And Ihls reqUires the organisation of
a complex ground tracking syltem and
the timely launchlO8 of reliably con-
trolled uanspon sputniks and rockets
Today thiS problem is on the order
of the day and there: need be no doubt
tbat &ooner or later the technique of
maoeuvcnng In Orbit Will be quite an
ordmary matter
i·
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of three months to ODe year or a
fine of three to 10 thousand af-
ghanis.
c. Should the offence be pun-
IShBhle under Article 3, the per-
petrator shail be PUDlShed by
unprisonment for' m.m six
months to three yeBrs or a fine
of' 5 thousand to 30 thousBnd
afghanis.
d. Should the offence be puni-
shBble under Article 4- the ilCr-
petra.to!' seall' be sentenced to an
.mprlSOnment' elCtendlDg. from
three months to two years or It
flne ?f three to 20 thousand af-'
ghanls.
e., In CBSe of an' oJfen"'" under
ArtIcle 5, the perpetrator.- sbsll
be punijhed by imprisonment
of three toootbs _to two. yeQ,Ejl_. or
a Mit '.of three to 20, tbllUSand
afghanIS.
f, In case of the nffence under
Article 6, the perpetrator shall
fr9m one to fille yefll'S or a', finc
of 10 to 50 thousand afgbanls.
g.. In ellSC', of, an, offeo~cunder
Article 7, the-, IlerPlltralo~_ shall
~ punIShed hy' imprAsonment". of
I1X IIlODths to three yean or} a, fioc of
five to ~ th9lll1aoda; afJhaniB.
Imagme that one of the "lIpproach-
109 Ilpace.ab.ip has IOstallcd on It a cone
With ItI apex pointing in the dIrectIon
of the other- spacc.ship (or base). which
has a Similar comcal depressIon The
task IS 10 have the "POlOt" of the cone
move IOta the comcal "funnel" and to
get the apexes of both cones to com-
clde After thaI.. special grips gO IOto
action.
A maneuver of thil kiodt' of coune.
reqUIres II. defimte approach sped1.
which must be not too great and not
lOo small, and hiBb prccill0n of mut-
ual onentatlon of Ihe Ipaceships at the
moment of JunetJon The whole diffi-
culty of a rendezvous in orbit lies - in
,
PART D
ArtIcle (t):
The perpetrator shall -be· sen-
tenced to the maximum penal·
ty enVlSlllled by, articles 16-17,
.f he, ~ rendering the illegal
service, aims at one of the en·
suing measures
-Accepting of a bribe for the
pUrp<l$es of the assIgning, trans-
fer or permission of 8 public ser-
\tanto
-/l.ccepting -of a !>ribe for the
purpose of paying salary or
any kind of monetary concesslaos
tjlat Vjolate the law anI! regula'
tions.
-'Accepting of bnhe for giving
employment privileges.
-Accep~ing brihe for s!BOlng or
repeaUQ& civil contracLs. '"
Article (9);
Should fudges, Moftls (•.e..
assistant jll<,!8es), or Saranwals
(I.e" members of the Attor·
neY General's Department) and
Munslfs (or arbiters) commit
the bribe offence, they shall
be pun!Bhed- as foilow: . '
h. 111 ease of offence under N·
tiele 2, the perpetrator shall 'be
punlshd w.th an .mprlsonment
Wilson the stateman's task
today 1& to mO'l'e ail hIS countrY.-
men, 10 all classes ~ profes-
sions, to work much harder and
to spend much. less. Wilson the
stateman. in alliance with Wil-
son ,the economist, has in fact
been putting thIS pomt force-
fuliy. He hBs told his people that
we are Uvmg 10 a fool's para-
dISe of more and more money for
less and less work. He hss put
It that, If we want more, ~
must cut our coat according to
our cloth. whatever the amount
of cloth Ihat -we may choose 1D
manufacture Th.s.s the plam
truth
It needs to be dnven home and
to be' translated mto actton, and
Wilson's mflactlOnary East,
of..suz policy may be a serJ01.E
handu:ap to h.m When he tells
the prlvate CItIZen that he must
tighten hIS bell because we are
faced With u natJoQ~1 defiCit on
our halance of payments, the
clt,zen moy now retort. I "Mr
Prone Miruster, you do not realy
belteve what you are saymg If
you dId, you would not he stand·
109 for this lavish public m.lita-
ry expendIture. If there IS mo-
ney enough for that, th<;re must
be money enough to gIve me
and are repeatmg that <·there IS more holidays and higher wag-
still time to finish our game of es."
hOwls," They are hent on wait- And how will the Prune M,-
109 tIll the catastrophe has des- Dlster's overseases polif'N look to
cended on them lore' they Wlil Bntam's foreign Creditoni? It IS
rouse themselves "go to it." as if a spendtbrifCs friendS had
ThIS courtmg disaster 18 just suhscrlb"ll to 'Qve him from
chIldIsh, and this' time, the Eng- unmedUlte hankruptcy, and had
Ush people cannot look forward ihen heard hIm say ''liiant you I
to beinS' extrtcated by enemy's Now l can keep on mY deer fo-mlstak~ from the sC{~ iJl" reats, il:ous~.moo1)l ~..\! -salmon
which they 118ve landed-- thenj- rj,vers; tt is. a social '"obligation
sclves-:-, ' . j for a. gentleman of my standing
Hitle,.s 'and the J ailanese mill· to provi<le so~e of Hoe shoottilg
-tar!stll' mistakes saved U.K. ag", for our cotene. It was not for
lOSt all likelihoOd, fast time. This thIS that they hBa stumped up
time, the enemy Is the state of What they expect of him 18 that
mind. he WIll balance his budget;' they
are not concerned to see- hun
keep up his soctul styl...
Wilson the romantic IS the
enemy of Wilsbn the stateman
Wilson betrays a queer Tory-
'ilke noselal81a for the Illtlvcen-
tury British Empire's "little
wars" He would be desolated
If UK lost her ability to "in-
tervene, whether m a UnIted
Nations or a Commonwealth
context, to stop a small con-
flagarabon becommg a bJg one."
He chenshes llpower to inter-
vene for peaee-keepmg pur-
poses. whether for the United
Na bons or fol' other speCIal
ooerations U
- In international Umted Na-
tions operations BritalJl must . of
course, contribute Its share 'but
this share should not be out of
proporbon. to Its strength, It
should be on the same scale as
"France's share. Incidentally, we
do not need "stagmg-posts" un-
der our own permanent national
control for executmg United Na-
nations mISsions, for when a
member-State's trooPs are on the
move on United Nations business.
every other membtlr-State.s
under an obligabon to grant
rlght of way.
(To be continued)
.\ .'
Nor IS that all If orbital bases are
to function for Quite·some time, severol
months or. perhaps, even years, trans-
port rockets Will have to be sent to
them to replace service penonneI. and
deliver eqUipment, mall and 50 foljh
All thi. will become poulbte after sys-
tems and methods have been worked
out for controlling the approach and
Juncllan of indiVIdual Ipaceship units
and parts delivered to orbit.
The first attempt at bnngmg two
spaceships mlo a prescnbed area was
,
"
•
. ,
BeSide.. 'tocks of fuel (liqUId and
compresaed gaa) will be needed to stD.-
blhse Ihe base in a finnly tixed poli·
tion An amount of this cargo welghlDI
aboul 1.000 kg will be required, ac-
cording 10 the tentative calculations of
specialists
The vote taken at the meeting
of the Brltlsh ParhamentarY
Labour Party recently after the
Prime MinISter's speech was a
personal triumph (of' Wilson
The cnt,,:s of hIS East-<>f-Suez
policy were defeated by 225 v0-
tes to 54, even though the critics
were advocatmg Labour's auth-
entic line, while the policy for
wh.ch the Prime MmlSter has
won thIS overwhelrriing support
IS the traditIOnal policy of the
Conservat.ve Party Opposition
Once Bgam, Wilson has achiev-
ed a wlitical tour de force, but
has Wilson been the wmoer this
tune' The Prime Mmil;ter IS,
among other thmgs, an econo-
mist, a statesman, a politIcian
and the romantic On this occa-
s.on the pohbc.an and the romB-
ntic were the joint VictOrs, Wil-
son, the economist and the
statesman, many have been two
uncounted add.tions to the de-
feated 54 members of the party.
Statesmanship IS what an elec-
torate expects of a politiCIan
whom .t has hrought mto power
What pnce will W.lson the
stateSman have to pay for Wil-
son the politiCian's East~f..suez
ViCtory? As a statesman who
has been given a second term of
office, W.lson has one joh to do
which traoscends all others He
has to convince the people of
Bntam that 1966 IS as Critical a
year on the country's economic
front as 1940 was .on its mllitary
fronl. ..
The Prime MmlSter has not
only to make the Bn1.ish people
see this, he has to move them to
act on It before It IS too late; and
Ibis 18 a formldahle task, for,
unhapPIly, the BritISh people
are in the same mood agam as
they were during tbe llphoney
war." Once again th~ British are
hiding the;" heads In the· san4
,ANTI·CORRlJPTION LAW
Toynbee On "East·Of·Suez RoJ!lanticism"
Obtaining Bribe for Ben-
~e Dlegal Services:, S;, Ie (6):
A puj:>lic servant who for the..
reoderio~ of a serVlC:e contrary
10 tile law OhtalOS art.cles or
money 'i:Iireetly or through' any
other person for himself or
for any other person shall be
punished with ImprlsonmC?t
,which mBY extend from s.x
months to three years 9r a
fine of five to 3O'thousand afgha-
nis.
The sarne pwiisbnient shall
'be applied to a public servant
who promises to accept things
or money in the foregoing man-
ner.
Article (7):
Government officials and
emllloy,CC8 who followmg thc
rendering of an illegal service
a~cep~ . articles or money for
themselves or lor any ,other
person shall be punished by.
imprisolunent . (or ,a term of
three :mon~hs to two years or
,a. floe. of, three to 20 thousand af-
ghanis.
','
"The spht second preciSion With
which the tint agena lind then ~
GenuOf vehicles were launched 81 well
as the maUer of fact rendezvous aehJcy-
cd in orbit clearly indicate that 0.:
Gemini &eries. due to end wilh two
more shou, has been a IUcccu."
The StrQilS TImes oj Kuala Lumpur
prai5cd the achievements of Oemlnt·lO
aslronautJ John Young and Mlchatl
Collins, aayin•.
"At different Slain, the two md!
had Rown funher from Earth, 414 mil~
(7SI, Idldm-.). thoa allY boforc ihem.
They had on.pled their cral&: to.link
up with onoJ taqct rocket and come
close eDoqh to another fOil Collins.
to loar across Il They also recorded
the fint occ:aton on which .a spa~ ~
craft bas maocuvwcd wi~ the moton
of anOlber.
''The ._Wily dCmOllltratcd ,ince
lhe... launchin. on Monday _ fat 10
jWbfy prtdlctioo, lhal m<n will be ""
the moon before 1970.
production of potatoes
The export of potatoes has deprived
the country of the foreign excban~
which 15 needed rather badly The COli-
dltlons which prompted the authoriti.
to take the deciSIOn have changed
now and there IS no sacmty of food.
What IS more Qur people are not m tht
habit of usmg potatoes to replace wheat
or nce. Therefore, the letter urged the
auLhontics. ~ 10 reconSider the decision
and al,low the export of potatOC\1n tl1t
nallonal aDd fanners' Interest
plocatlon efforts. It added·
"Mmor mlsbaps should not obscul't
the nuTilbrous achievements of ~
GemlOi senes of manned orbital Olgbta.
In the 1asl16 months, the progra01IDe has
acquired mcreasl~g preciSion and com-
plexuy and an equal mcrease ID tbIe
confidence With which astronauts and
techniCians ahke have undenaken: e...
pClnmenls
GLANCE
h' ..
, .
No "!an CDn mortgage hiJ In·
Justice tU Q pawn lor his liultty.
'.. l~,... . •-'rt. • t..'...
•'\'" 1 \ • •
'b10*l FarT~ht:
Educatlbn which Is the respoDlllbnlty of
the state according to the Constitution of Nt·
ghanlstan absorbs a large part of the national
budget annually. TIle dlrec;tors of education
can serve the national Interests of the country
by maldog proposals to the MInIstry. of Educa·
tion which will be really etreetlve In belplng
Improve education here,
Another area which the present seminar
should not forget to COver Is tbe problem of
llter""y. TIle MInIstry of Education Is already
committed to ending IWteracy In tbe count..;.
It would,.. of OOIl11le, be dIftIeuIt to set up a sepa·
rate departmeut to handle the tasks of ending
illiteracy. TIIere would be both dupllcatlon of
work and expeJI8e Involved.
to learn from ex\)\lrts. Some of the dir-
ectors, although experienced In the field, Jack
the modern teehniques and principles neces-
sary for ed.cators.
The question before the seminar Is thlll:
In what ways can the provincial educational
director help In the. campaign agabist illIter.
acy. It Is a qnestlou of preparing plans to Ita·
plement tbe pollcy,
The two-day orientation course for tile
participants, of tile seminar at Kabul Univer.
slty which wlll fo1low the eighl'day seminar
at the Mlolltry of Education wlll surely pro-
vide them wltb Information on the
working' of the unIVersity. ThIs will be useful
'when plans for the establishment of tbe unl-
verslttes and Instttutes of higher leamIng are
taken In hand by the MInistry of Education.
However, If this Is the Bim of the vJslt, It
may be observed that two days Is really too
short a time. We really hope that the perI~
will be eJ:tended. ..,
I~ -'.
AT A
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The a:htorial also menllonod the fact
that the decuoono was taken by • very
small milJonty_ It was the Chief JU9-
llCC'S voto which upset the balance us
favour of South Afnca.
The same ISSac of the paper almed
a letter to the cdltor SllDed Aalarn-
shabi It cntlci.scd a dcculon on the
export of potatoes This. deciSion, said
tbe letter. which was mado four or five
years ago has had advene ofteeu. First
of all our farmen have' suffered SInce
the local pnce of the potato fell nul.
of course led che farmer to decrease
•Bntlsh papers View the Soviet atO-
tude w the Wibon-KosYIlJl talU. u a
general rebutr to Wilsoo's efforts to
lind some new way to peace tn Viet-
nam
The r',mes comment!; ··Mr. Wlisoll
spent more than seven hoUR With
KosyglD 10 the Belvedere ovcr1ookin.
the Moscow River Thll was probabl.,
the deepesl and mosl thorouJb East-
West dlScullslon OD Vietnam so far,
but there does not appellr to be any
hope that the RUSSian will be able to
lfltervene ID pr.omollo&. talks
W0 R.L D PRE S S
"The full aravily of the 'ltuatlon
emerged from an apprCCUlbon of the
comple:uty' of \he .RuUlaDs' pollhon
and their apprehension that another
power-North Vletnam-now bad a
direct VOice 10 bnnam. tbem mto a
conflict WIth the Uruted States." •
The Fl1Ianc:,ol Tlm~s said In an e<lI-
tonal chat "As was onty to be expected,
ttic long lalh on. Vietnam did. dOt re-
veal any OpportuaWOI tot' pr0arat t~
wards a seUlerueot. but it wu f<lt that
the detaUd uchaa.e of.vtcw. JnQIt bla
helpful. One point Mr Wilson was
able to raIse was that of weatem con-
cern over North Vietnamese thteats 10
. tty ca,.wr.cd Amoncan prlolS al war
:cnminak.·'
In Bombay. the Tinul oj Ind;a said
Ihe 'uci:<u of .. U.S; Oeminl proa·
ramme leam confidta* to all .pace ex-
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At the same time the seminar wlll also
provide the participants wtth I the ollPortunity
Thc scmlnar for the directors of edllcattOll
of thc provinces aDd the principals of Kabul
schools now In progress bas mcne seriOlP prob-
lems to cOIIBlder tbiB year than It has evel' had
in Its 12 years of e:dstenee,
The seminar, which Is primarily Intend.ed
to provide a platform for exchange of views
between the directors, must study the problems
Involved In the balanced growth of edueatlon
In Afghanistan.
-Much has been said abont the bailUlllCd
growth of education In the last several montbs
botb In the Parliament and outside It. TIIere
have been, aul\ to some estent rlgbtfnJly, com-
plaints about the lack of growth of education
on an equitable basis throughout Afghanlstan.
Many etrorts have been made both by the
Parliament and the Government to Btud)' tbe
necds of various parts of the country. TbIs
information wUl be used In the preparation
and implementation of the third /lve-year deve·
lopment plan.
But the man in charge of implementing
these suggestions locally Is the Director of Edu·
cation In the province. TIle Director of Edu.
catioo In a province has ooe malo advan....e
which other people and officials 1aek. He Is
aware of the practical dllllcuJt.les Involved In
the preparation, ftuaoclng and implementation
of educational plans and pl'ogramtnes.
He also has an Insight Into the local condl.
tions prevaiUng In the province to wltlch be Is
assigned.
Since the conditions In the provinces vary
In so far as education Is concerned, the semi-
nar wUl pro-vide a good a'lenue for the educa.
tional directors to report to lhe otber partIcJ..
pantB on local situations.
YC5terday's 151ah carried an c<htonal
on the ruling of the Internattonal Court
of JustlCC In the Hague on the question
of Southwest Afraca It satd. mt.ema-
tlonal orgaDlsations arC respected be--'
cause of their lml\artiahw and obJec-
tiVity Their dee:lSlons arc cJl;pc:ctcd to
support the nghts of depnved people
. Th~ orgamsatlons are supported by
the nat),Ons of the world because they
set\!~e FtI1e oaJisc of ppce and )wtico
If SOOle m&crnational orpnlsallons do
not .wvrv6t It " bcCa,*" they fad to
attroct sucb- support.
Thero are many problem... In the
world Jf these problema are not re>-
..olved wltlun the framework. of bi""
lateral or mulu-Iateral dlSCUlStODS they
arc usoally brought to IDlC:matiDnalor-
gamsatlons These: orgaDlsalions are ex,.
pected to deliberate on the matter With
a great sense of responsibility
The latest deCISIon by the Interna-
tional Court ot Justice on Southwest
Africa IS one contrary to the ex~t8i"
tlons of the Justlce-Iovmg world
The court was deliberatlnl on the
case at the request of Llbena and
Ethiopia. two members of the old
League of Nations These two countnes
had complamed to the court In 1960
about the behaViour of the South Afn·
can government In Southwest Afnca
ovcr which It had a m_date from the
rormer League of Nations They had
charged that South Ainu practiced
aparthcld. Its offiCial dcclared pohc!rI,
In Southwest Afnca and what IS more
had failed Co bnnl any material prol:"
ress rn the arca.
The rulmg of the court whJch came
after three hundred houn of discu.ssaolJl;
failed to satisfy tbe maJonty of the
world It has caused anxiet)' not ooly
among the peace-Iovtng nallons but also
among famous Judges. wbo beUeve the
deCISIOn may have inflicted a c~in.
blow to the prClbge of the World
Coun 10 the Hague
The world. sard the edilorial is weU
acquam.ted With the South African
policy of apartheid. The court', dcclsion
cncourages the South MfJC4Jl govern·
menl 10 perpetuate its policy in Sol1(h--
west Afnca whIch has a population of
aboul SOO,OOO
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SNLESMAN 'WANTED
AfghaJI Adv~rtIsIng· Agency
needs a salesman. .lnterested per-
BODS should come to the Agency
on the first .Ooor 01 the MIJiIatry
of InlonnaUoQ. and Culture. .
Notice
Various'Sbort Subjects
, ,,' ,', - .
Cd mpa.lg.!I$
... I"
IN .T ERN A T I 0 NA L C L U B
. .'. .,
MONDAY, JULY 25,8:00 P.M. Soviet FPm in colou..
Tchakowski Opera
"YOLANDE"
All instititutions, corporations, foreign and dome-
stic merchants and othen; must submit their balances
and tax returns before the end of Sumbala. Those falling
to do~ are subject to fines in accordance with the law.
Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
· P~ESENTfit~.·~xt. ,,:~~~j,~Jtb' pJay: :,'-' ....
"I' HAVE'·B~:tN~:'ltEiiE.BE'F()llE~;?
· ' ..:, ,,:., ,~;;;~.::,' :'.:,~ '" ' ' '"', '. 'J'..,;'';;,,~; ..
· on 30~.rid'~1July; and 1 Aupst"tM,Pi\f ·,>~i~~.
~DS Auditorium. ';/
, .
. (British Council.,} ..I
Tick~tsonsale a~ ASTCO, Unilted Nations'
&erlcan Embasl!Y, British Councll.
.:lwemben; At. 40, Non~M:embe~ 1\1.80.
for
Ihe
the
BARGAIN HUNTING
, (C.on;;~ued from page 3)
They, decided ,to 'give up this prac-
tice in favour of reducing prices, of
seasonal merchandise to attract the
customers. Barg~in.hunting time
has also produced a bumper crop of
pick-pocket~ and police in many
cities throughoul West Germany
warning the shoppers to pay sped'a1
alten1ion to their pocket books or
they may find' themselves unable to
pay for that wonderful bargain they
have just discovered,
CAIRO. July 25. (AP).-Iraqi
Premier Abdel Rahman Bazzaz flew
home Sund~y afler attending the
UAR's revolution anniversary cele-
brations.
LONDON, July 25, (DPA).-The
Roy.l. B.nk of Scotland reportedly
plans to' wilhdraw all five-pound
banknoles printed by the bank fol-
lowing 'discovery of huge amounts
of fakes. in Europe, it was disclosed
yestetd~y,
. FOR SHEER t
. DELIGHT ,
.~,i
KARACHI, july 25. (AP).-Pak-
istan's new Foreign Minister, Isha-
rifuddin Pirzada, said Sunday the
present foreign policy based on na-
tional interests remain unchanged,
He told newsmen on arriving
from Rawalpindi that "'our foreign
policy is independent.. Islamic and
national in outlook."
,A joint communique on his talks,
Wl1h UAR Premier Zakriya Mohi-
eddin said it had been 'a'greed that
lhe ~wo should meet next Septem-
ber In Baghdad for further negotia-
tions toward a unified' political com-
m,and between the two ·countries,
CAIRO, July 25. (AP).-Foreign
Mi~isler Sabah AI Aimed A1gaber
of Kuwait arrived Sunday from
Saudi Arabia for .talks with UAR
officials in an effort to 'find a peace-
ful solution of the Yemeni issue.
Algaber told n~wsmen: I hope
our mediation ends with good news.
He, declined to say whether he
was bringfng .fresh pr9Po~ls from
Saudi Arabian officials,
Kuwah has ,been mediating
the past three months between
UA"R '"and Saudi Arabia over
Yemen problem,
Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
. Ad!ertise i~theK~bul Tim~·.the only ~n9.
hsh· dally published In Afghanlston.
The vast mork,ts .0.:1,,: 'Afghariistan, wbicb
are. dgr~wing d<lY by. da y, .~re th~rs~f~r....y~ur
g~ s. .,.. -,.
';t .is. fo, YOU:. tose ize ··the
, , . , ' '
·tilnity.
.Sql~s; pro....·~tion
mqttetsfQr '. YQ.V~ ..
·.,A~kal1:Y' of:"tJ'tp~e ~.,,(). ,~cl.v~rtise' i~n' our .·po·
~·R~t'··: why tl,.y ·~"Q'dveltise :ag~in .in2 tti~~;·.KGhQITimes.' .., ',." .....
,.
,"
KABUL. July 25, (Bakhtar).-The
education ,directors of Peshawar met
Gul 'At)mad Farid, the presideqt of' the
libraries in the Ministry o.f Infonnation
and Culture y~lerday.
The delegation later visited the
Kabul. Museum and. tlJ:e teachers's
~cademy.
KABUL. July 2l, (Bakhtar.).-The
agricultural deleaation from ,~he agricul-
tural college <if Peshawar J?ow on a
visit' here met Dr. Shah Mohammad
Alkozai" Ihe Dean pf the College of
Agriculture, yesterday,
The delegation later visited the
'arious departments of the cqllege,
The deleB8tion whicb mel Dr. Moh-
am~d Siddiq the Vice-Rector of the
Kabul University 13Jer has co'me t9 Af-
ghanistan to collect samples or herl:Js.
KABUL, July 2l, (Ba~btnrl.-A four
members cultural delegation from India
arrived here yeslerday from the Soviet
Union enroute to Del,hi.
.-KABUL, July 2l, (Bakbtnr).-Dr.
Mo:t,ammad Rasoul Tahiri, public
health officer of Jouzjan province, re-
turned from Delhi yesterday after tak-
ing par, in Uniled Nati~ns sl?;onsorest
seminar on administration o,f ho'spitals.
KABUL, July 2l, (Bakhtar).--Ghulam
Jailani, an X-Ray lechnician at Kabul
University hospitals, returned from
Paris yesterday after studying eleclro·
nic medical equipment.
Home News In Brief
In Ba Rja province,' the guerril-
las of Chau Due district encircled
and attacked frpm June 23 to July
12 American and Australian troops
stationed at Nui Oat are'a., Th~y
wiped out 166 enemy, t'roops and
destroyed four M 113 amphibious
armoured cars and oile L05min can-
non.
KAMPALA, July 25, (AP).-
Three country chiefs-seoior Bugan-
dan governmenl administrntors-
were listeq among 13 persons de-
tained under emergency regulations
issued here Sunday.
TIRIN. Jul.y 2l, (Bakhtnr).-The
foundalion !ltone of a new t~o-slorey
building to house the Tirin hospital
in the capital of Uruzgan, was laid
here "yesterday by Governor Roshandii.
The 25-bed hospilal has Ihree se<:-
lions: surgery, denti'stry, and internal,
KABUL, July 25. (Bakhtnr).-Wakil
Ahmad Noury. a director in the Minis·
try of Planning, left Kabul yesterday
for Ihe Soviet Union to participate in a
seminar on ulilisation of water resour·
ces. T,he seminar is sponsored by the
Uniled Nalions, ,
--
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their jet-powered train ot: the' fulure. Japan' by' air ·Sund.y to .a!tend \he . Negotiations :00' per'~ehl and'lhe eamIngs .of collee,
, ~e' covered lounge ear With twin' I~t,h WO,rld ··~prlferenCe ",against". aka:' ';8" " 'I',.,;" ',p- ,,',' ". ,'" T" ,,' ,'~\i\v,e. :fann'ers by about", 20.'iter ceo.. ,J..
jet';,engines o~ ils roof' milde two mlC :and hydroge'n bombs,·' .... .er. J,D. :asses' O. Sov,et people' Yfe.re p~~~.de~.WIth
runs. • " '" ' '" .' , i·. '. . '.. ,," 'about half a millIon n,=w, flats. "
veter.n r.ilroad 'rpen who saw ATHENS, J"ly.,25; (AP).,...,cyp~u. .Resume'ThlS.Week . 7.2 niiJIio~ pe~~le i~ tl\e ·SOvi~t.
the'lrain's first. runs Saturday eSli' Foreign Mihislet..Spyros 'Kypri~noti' WEST ':BERLIN j I . -. ,. Union are sludYlng. ~hout 440,000
ed· . d t· h 100 ' .. arriv.'ed h~re' Spnday, by aii .from, , " ;,' .u.y ~I ,(Reu- sPeciBlists ,with a higher' education ,....~. m.•t ".ts spee a mj>tc t .n N' . t ter)...-EasIG.erm.n ..•~d ..w~I. Ger..- .n·d' 6'90,'000 wl'th a s.·oh·d..... · e'du'
m'l (160 k) hou d ther '" kosin' for. ,a one-day vlsi, and. • "I es \ . m.n r, an e . G . m.an. ~eg~Ualors rcsu...me.. Ialks. th•.s call'o'n wl'll 'be gr.dua·led. thIs .yea"r·.· .
were unoffidal reports that the train talks with, the reek g~)Vernment.'w
. '00 . ee o~ a ~ew p~ss. ,a.sreem~~t ,The Soviet '\.1nidn's' for~ign ·frade
would :tryfq.r speeds of over 2 NEW 'DELHI, July 25,(Reut:er).. allow'Q8. ~~Sl Berliner. t~ VISit .turnover. in lite p.st .'six . iilonths
mph 1320 kph). ':""policc have arresled 600 traders East BerM ~n tfrgeQt ramlly m.l.t- (6,800 'miJIion roubles) .showed an
HAY ANA, July 25. (Reuier).- in the Punj.b for hoardin8 'illegal lers. . . . . .... i 45 per t" .
Cuba S"turday inauguarated D stocks of wheat, kerosene, (...etnent '. A city;,g.o.Yer~it.leri~ s~kdman ~id" mth:scs't~tistical ' bo:~ , '8,nnounced
palil"",.. of m.·.rriagcs . for O<'le.braUons .nd dry balteries whicH ·are in 'sliort' Ihe . two SIde. would probahly m~t. thaI. the industry ove.rcfulfilled the
supply and subject to. price controls. "again po'~e4~ay. a~~er \ a, ,threeJ slx4narith p1ilD~ ,for the volume' of
of civIl weddjngs in Havan,,' I • f hI k ·w""k bre.k caused by the West Ger- 00- .'. . ...
Some of the first brides to turn n a drive 8ga os1 acinli'rket m8:R gOV',emnienfs 'refpsal to l1c~ept .pr, u~tIOn. and ,~~ output, of a
up at ~c pala~e 'were 'd~essed in profiteers during the 'last JO days. n draft ,new deal becaUSe "it fenr~ m,BJonty of. ,most l~po~tant, ,artic,les.
white 'and had :'the traditional veil. they also seized cooking oil mIxed it sacriflced an impotta'nt po'H" I . I ~e ,output of ..~e hght mdustry
witll 'grease. cemen't mixed with sand position. ' I Ica , over-fulfilled the slx-m~nth .plan for
and adulterated, diesel oil. . The Bonn decision was at vari- the volume of .pr?duchon an~ the
eDc,: with the view of the, West ,Ber~ output ~f a majority of m!'st Impor-
lin city government, who thought tant articles. . ,
the new agreement involved no ne' The output of _the light mdustry
risks. w ,went. ~p eight per ,cent and of the
Bonn refused 10 accept the omi's- food IOdustry-:-four per cent. The
sian of a phrase, which said the two plan for sOlTle Items ,bas been s~me-
sides agreed to 'disagree on names, wh,~t under-fulfllled (steam turbmes,
, places and titles. . , radIO sets). ,. ,
This is regarded as essential in The output of ~Iectrtolty 10 the
West Gennnny to prevent l\n up- course of ,t,he S,IX months was
grading of the East German state. ~66.000 millIon ~llo~a~t hours (a~
The city government had accept- Increase, o.f 20,000 mll~lon), of 011
ed the insertion of a paragraph say- 12,8: 5 mllhon t.ODlI .(an Inerease ~f, II
ing the draft was based on the for- mJlllo~ ton9) pig Ir0r:;-34: 7 ~Ilhon
mer agreement which contained the tons (mcrease of two mlllu1n tons), che-
pbrase, mical equipment-to a8um of 203 mil·
Last week the Bonn and West lion roubles (increase of 13 mUiion8).
Berlin governmen.ts apparently set- !here was a consider~ble increase
tied Iheir dispute at a cabinet meet. In the output of fabrICS, footwear
ing in Bonn, presided ove'r by the and foodstuffs,
Chancellor. 'Professor Ludwig The collective and state farms'
Erhard, plan for spring sowing has been,
Both sides remained taciturn . exceeded. Harvestins: has ~en 81·
about the outcome of their meeting ready started in many districts. In
but observers bere believe that the the- course of six months agriculture
West German government may have rece.ived 141,000 tracto~, si,ooo
,agreed ,that West Berlin sign' the 10rTles and 42,000 gram-harvester
new agreement. combines';
This would mean the re-opening ---------------
of the special Easl German office,
here which issues wall-crossing pas-
ses for West Berliners to visit their
relatives in 'cases of serious illness,
deaths, births and marriages. This
offic~ closed on June 30, when the
last passes 0'!eemen,t ,expired.
HONOLULU, H.waii, July- 25','
. (APl.-,t'!rs. Johit: KePl'~~. 'and her
Iwo chIldren lefl Honolulu by .ir
Sunday cnding a s~ven-week Hawai·
ian vacation which she called "a
perfect onc".
---
-,' '
o.inse List 'Guerrilla Successes
top'perl the Hun'prians" 3-1, def~tCd
Bulgaria, 3-D, and ousted 'the Brazilian
WOfld 'champions 3-1.
Unexpected" excitement arose. in the
match with North Korea, surprise foree:
in Ihe current, soccer w~rld' cup serieS,
led P~irtiJgal three to' two at halftime
in thciir quilrterfinals match.
The North Korean eleven, regarded
as outsiders unlil; their 1·9 'victory over
Italy on Tuesday, ,roared off in an'
auack' from the very start, 'with Pak
Scun Zin scoring in the fint 'minute.
L..-i Dong Won slamm'ed hom~ an~1ber '
in the 22nd aDd Yang Sung Kook. 'fbl~
low-ed up with the third, goal two
minutes later befote the p'ortuguese
caught PJeir breath.
Portugal, shock winner over cham·
pion Brazil, then o'nrrowed the gap by
two goals from Eusebio, in the 27th
and 43rd minute-the second in n
penalty shot.
The North Koreans, once the 1000
to one outsiders for the series, amazed
the 40,240 Liverpool crowd by pouring
Ihree goals through the Portuguese
defence in the firsl 24 minutes,
They' did it wilh a classic di~play of
precision soccer that for a while made
nonsense of PortuglU·s raling JlS
favorites fOf the world title.
But Portugal's old campaigners look
hold of the game as Ihe firsl half end-
ed and catJI.pulted Ihemselves into the
lead with fOUf goals by the 'brilliant
Eusebio.
From there on. the North Koreans
fought gamely bul without real hope,
They ended the game exhausted and
went of with heads bowed badly dispite
an ovation from the roariog crowd.
The North Koreans within 25 minutes,
had scored more goals again!it the all-
conquering Portuguese Iban BraZil,
Hungary and Bulgaria could manage'
in three matches, ,
British sports writers Sunday hailed
Portuguese "black. panther" Eusebio,
who almost single-handedly laid North
~orea low al Liverpool Saturday with
four thumping goals, as the new won-
der man of soccer_
". would say Eusebio, in the sum of
all his Ialants, now excels even Pele,
"Alan Hoby wrote in the Sunday Ex-
press. ''There is genius, pure and ins-
·tructive...
Eusebio TelCUed his team from ahame
when Ibey, looked to ~ on the receiVing
end of "o'ne of soccer's biggest upsets
perpetrated by North Korea wrote Don
Evans in t'he News of tht World.
"Only the magnificient Eusebio uvc8
them. This super opportunist slashed
in four' goals for Portugal, ap~ in this
supreme recovery, he calmly set up the
fifth for Augusto. His display will long
live in memory of all prescnt.
"Only genius could penetrate Korea's
'great spell and the genius was in the
Po.rtugucse line. There he was this
mightly lithe man of bursting vitality,
taki.ng on three men to burst Ihrough'
the Korean d,efence and socre again IlDd
agairi.~·
The praise did not only go 10 Eusebio
and Portugal. Underdogs Ko.rea got
their share.
"They may lack a ,lot in inches, but
Ihe North Koreans walked tall out of
Ihe world cup as 'giants" said lohn
Dunn in the 'Sunday Express.
Their 3-0 lead in Ihe first 24 minutes
was a fantastic exhibition of &OCCCc
stragegy that roclled the PortUguese.
Said Tom Jack in the' Sunday Tele·
graph. "The North Koreans, the little
men who came to Brit;lin, as the sui;..
jects of eithc~ hum~~ .or compasuion.
may well leave the heroes of the cup.
Against the'M~d of Portugal they
certainly sho_(~t the East h~ now
a hew and'vi~t ,force: in football."
'(Continued Irom PoRe 1).
Mountain airbase. only about two
miles (3 km,) from the centre of
'Danang city, a U.S. military spokes·
man reported Sunday,
The base houses a U.S, marine
heJi.port, U,S. Army aviation com-
paDles~'a U.S. Navy hospital and
a mann~ consttuo'lion unit.
The Cc;>lumbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem (CaS) said it receiv~ a cable
Sun~ay signed by North Vietnamese In Thua Thien province. the
P~esl~ent Ho Chi Minh saying "No guerrillas of Phong Dien district
trial In yiew" in answer to a query attacked' the Hien Si post, 20 ki1o~
from rhe network 'on whether he melres north of Hue, on the morn..
h~d .decided lQ place cap~ive U.S~ if,lg 'of July 17, and put Qut of ac-
aIrmen on trial. , tlon an enemy platoon in no more
' CBS said it sent a cable to Ho than 19 minutes.
last Thu,rsday asking him: "Would -
rou kind~y .advise us so that we may' : I,D Tay, Ninh province, ~. guer;-
ID t~rD adVIse the people of AR,lerica' nnas, "together ,with the loCal "PCo-'-
whether yo'u ,have decided as yet' ,to :pl~. Ia'pndi¥ a. surptise ·attack on
place on trial !be captive American a puppet" company on. the ~ight of
airmen?", ' , July I J. 75 enemy . ir"Qop~r were
.A CBS spok~man said ·Ho's re- knocked PUI. . '
P.lY, to this question' was: ,\.~, 'trial
iu._YJl~_" -, ",', , ,'; ,lp. Sa 'D~c. province, an enemy
'. 'n·,replr 10. a ~ond qu~pOb Jr.9m· .strllnghold m Cao Lanh district was
. CB1!, ..llo. sald,pea"" ·wowa., "return tliken.by guerrillas as on thc- morn-
to·'vilohja.ri). if. tl!e ·uDited ". !!t'ale~.. iPs.:<>f-!uIY. 15:' .' ". .' . .s~l'~ 'i~ .uaggfess!9Q".a.,!a:\~liijt1" ·····':t:'B':t:,..-; .:;" .:. . .,.
dn;w. It! lroops; the CBS ·.pok~iri.n "".1,1:"' lic ...t-. ~u"j>rQvince, the··:guerri-
said;' , . . .. ..!I,!,'·~li~~ ..:into: _a,!;:.en~niy':iiirfiell~ .
IQ. VI~ Cb.u ,~Slf!ct. Qn '1I\e" night
of ·.Ju~e .74;. WIPIOS olit a puppel'
squad ~,~d","c-~ptqririg a" n!JllJ~r of
weapons. ..... ,. ~
,i"' '".~":~':"'i')- ~l,;., ••~ .
In Quan, '1'f'$ai. prOVince; two en~.
emy sq\Ul<!' we~e' ~jI~lhilaled from.
June II Ip 30 by guerrilla& pi Duc
Pho dislric\. IQ addition,' 4~ mor~
enc:my' ,tro,ops 'were: wiped. out and
many weapons captu,red. - ,
A H$i,~ua 'rc-wrt on successes ,
. seored by, .the· Viet' Co~li says: In
their' emula'tion drive to defeat more
e~emy troop'., Soulli :Vietnam ·guo,.
rlIia~' have ,i'ncre"asCci their· attacks'
and, as ~,reou!l,- ,.wiped out many
enemy trppps, Iq, -w:arious provinCes;'
accordin.8 '10 ·the. Soul!>. Yielq~m
Liberation press agency, .
,
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Portugal Set For S()iic~rCl:lp;
Beats N. Korea' In 2nd Upset
, , ,\ \ ' ,
LONDON, July 25, (AP).-
Portugal Is the favourite to. wlJi the world cup; Bill make!! EDt;
land joint f;1vourite at 5-Z with Portugal and .ollers 11,4 West
GemianYI and 7-2 .Sovlet 'union. :.: : . . . .'. :-
UN Peace Force Stands By
To Prevent Cyprus Clashes
NICOSIA, July 25, (APl_-For the
second straigbt day, UN peace force'
troops and armoured cars Sunday took
up positions between rival Greek and
Turkish Cypriols to prevenl a serioUli
clash.
Sunday's crisis was at the Turkish
Cypriot village of ~aloullha, (15 miles)
southeast of Nicosia,
A~ordiDg to a Cyprus lovemment
statement, more th~n 300 rounds were
fired at a police v.ehicle pasainS th(ough
on a rouline palrol early in the morn-
ing. Tt:le police returned the fire but no
casualties were reportod on either side.
A 8Qvemment statement 'Sunday lJnid
the Malhousa Turu lItopped a Greek
last Friday and detained" 1j: passenie~,
as hostages pending, the release of the
arresled men. - ,
The 15 Greeks were eventually freed
following the intervention of "moderate
Tur,ks" in the" village gOViI=rnrr.ent. the,
stalement said.
Besides Eusebio, 'the ebullcnt 24·
year-old forward who Impelled his
tcam from behind for a 5-3 viclory
(lVCr North Korea Saturday,fp,brtugal
has three other key players from
Mozamb:'ique on its first team~'
In the qualifying round. Portugal beat
Czechoslovakia, IIlc vice champions of
the 1965, world Clip. The Portuguese
Without a single African team in
world cup, the Dark Coniinent haS
riscn to so'ccer farner wilh Portugal's
attacking cleven, '
Late,
Clay's Last Bout
Under Louisville
Syndicate In Aug.
NEW YORK. July 25. (AP).-
Cassius Clay planned to leave
Europe Saturday for a couple
of world heavyweight champion-
ship bouts-fights he says which will be
the last hc'll fight under the sponsor-
~hjp of a Louisville, Kentucky, syndi-
"The sponsoring group has
been good for me,'! Cassius said,
"They fix it so nobody can say
I'm associated with gangsters.
and I'm not clean, I'm clean any-
way, but the truth is I'll -be thr-
ough with the group when the
contract expires in October.
"They don't give me the money
I need. I wanl $20,000 lo open
an office to take care of auto-
graphs and my mail, They don't
give me tax write-off, I'm not a
dumb person."
Clay's affairs have been hand-
led by a Louisville syndicate ever
since -he turned professional in
1960. Under lerms of the con-
tract, the grou·p gave him a
$10,000 bonus. a salary qf $4,000
a year and all expenses, and
a 50-50 split of all purses.
Angelo Dundee will remain
with him as his Manager, Clay
said,
Clay is scheduled for a title
fight with Brian London Aug. 6
in England. He will meet Karl
Mildenberger in Frankfurt, Ger-
many, Sept. 10.
"J immy Brown will be with
me, but he can't 1;le my manager
because he's got 10 per cent of
main bout," Clay said. '\Angelo
Dundee is ·my tfainer and mana·
ger, I'll be with Angelo as long
as I'm near the ring·'.
Brown, the Cleveland Browns
all-pro fullback who recentlY an-
nounced his r~tirement from pra
football is in England making a
movie, There had been,' consi-
derable speculation that he may
become Clay's manager,
Brown, however, is stockh()l-
der in Main Bout ,Ioc., a group
that has the ancillary right to
all of Clay's fights. Bob Aron,
an attorney -for the ,group, ex-
. plained that it would· be illegal
for the Stockholders to he iden-
tified with the champion's mana-
gement,
Clay said the question of his
draft (conscription) status was
up 10 the U.S. Justice Depart-
ment and the draft board law-
yers. He has been given special
permission to leave the country.
"The London fight will be to-
ugh." Clay said, "he's a -tough
fellow and...he don't cut easy,
"Mildenberger will be hard
10 fight because he's a southpaw,"
CIN~Mi\
ARIANA- CINEMA
At 2,5,7 :30 and 9:30 p.m.
tio~m;;;~s'}D~;;~L1::~.transla-
PARKCINWU.· .
At 2:3O,5;:io,8' and '10 p,m.
American fi~:~~tth Farsi transla-
tion PRESIDENTS LADY.
KABut CINEMA
At 2,5 lind 7:300 p.m. .
IndIan f1!m-"IAM' A GIRL".
BE,HZAD CINEMA:
At"2,5,7:30 and. 10 p.m.
India... film EK £UTERA EK
. ·SUPERA.
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